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OHIO NOW HAS 
FEWEFARMS

Ccnsu»'Shows Chios Aro 
BnsulfiBf Fonhs and Many 

An Beiiif Abandoned.
Kmw 19t0 lh« aumbw of tftreu In 

Ohio ^ decrMMd by ST.OOO, accord- 
tas to tb« 19S0 (edaral eauna. Much 
st' tais dacroaae la do* to th* apreod- 
las srowtk of Uw eiUae. to the aband- 
onmanl of tba poorer tarm^' and to 
|nereaa«l aUo of the remalnlns farma. 
ia the optnlon of J. I. F^tcooer, bead 
Of the dapartneni
«t taa Oblo SUta UBireraltr.

Ctty areaa hare expanded rapidly 
JhBrlas the last un yeara, aaya Dr. ral- 
d»aar. The city of CleVeland. tor ax- 

' aarpla, baa awaiioved «p tally two- 
Ibltds of the fama In Cnyaboca conn- 
ty. and other cltlaa tadodIns Ctactn- 
aatl, Toledo. Akron. Yonnsatbwn. Co- 
hiaibas, and Dayton. ba«e .|aJieB Into

T rinmeivWillougbby 
Fined. Decision To 
Be Appealed Higher

' The « .itla in the case of the

The Word Portrait of Ezra 
Kochenderfer Added to Group

Trinner. and W. D. Wliloashby. both 
of Willard, bare aerrad notice (hat an 
appeal will be made to tbe 'ooramoa 
pleaa oourt from the deciakw of May- 

• WlUougbby.
Trlmner. twice eberlff of Haros 

county, and a candidate for the fall 
nlectlona'on the democratic ticket, 
waa fined fwlce Saturday momlns by 
Mayor Cbarlea Willoughby, at Willard, 
on two, councya. A tine of }S0 waa 
Impoaed on the char.;e,of realatins an 
officer, .and on (he charsb of dlaor- 
derly conduct, be was flaad Its.

w. D. muonshby. amatad with 
ax-aherlff. eraa flnad for rwtaUns an 
ottlcor. Prerlouaty. Willoughby hni* 
bean bound orar from tha WUIafd 
mayor’s co|ut to tha^ common plM 
court at Norwalk on'the charge oC 
diiTing while Intoxicated.

The violatora were arreeted ln,A^ 
tbMr bonndartet oao-flflh to more than ■ COil by, patrolman Max Valkanb'urg, 
nnoAhIrd of the farms reported to bo. on the complalnta that an automobile 
In U*n. within the eousUea in which . being drlren by WUIoughby tn 

cltlea are located * manner na to make it arldent

' I. U.. rurH countl.., hUr «
«« 01 U» f.™. h.T. VHk.oh«r, —

OOttbb^ lorotT Eor^« Ohio oro wm*"!.
.odgrrookCon»BlorotNorwott..oro

with Lo.oroT.d mochloow ood Noniklk rooN-
«. so»rH «*oouooA lomoi. -
BOW iMe to Cnm more land. This baa _____
nSnctad very noticMhly the nnmbar of 
Cstma in aome of the better agrlenl- 
«ml sacUone.

1b noutbaaetam Ohio, where farming
Isadmmed^tohna
aaaa than tn other more fnvorad aao-' 
ttoM. tha nambnr oT farms has da-l'nwiff Ci

UVtatnn. county, la Flstdwr. b WatdwA
I nnctloB. more than oaa-thlrd of

CoBfreas in roll blaat saver 
nlabai the enteruinmeitt that 
atemhnn'are sMag thtoagh their 

■ laauad by the two

city of Willard against Cbarlea D. PlynouthHe Befers To 1866 As

Expect Result From 
^ Page Appointment

iIe.lod.Br

{ to the ceaaaa
'~'fapo>t Netblni baa oaeM 

thMr ^Mea: at bs hraami . 
waKwIty of tbedi Wf iiWtos up k 
hiwahaad the hoUdfagsate detarloratA

a to

t ietanerat' dabata had

that U aov balag waged. AeeuaalioB 
and racrtmtaatim craeUa ta Iba atr

I

aOISDPHOTOORAPHEB „o.
TAKEN BT DEATH WHILE ■■ki,i„ri,„,, eh.., MHlotooA 
WORKING AT OFFICE DESK | (amoua, Oatrageous—Tou'ra aaoUiar 

—j.cries RapubHcun to Democrat aad 
The death of C. 8. Batabam. tS, of D«»K>a»t to R«

It may be umHgnlfted but lU Iota 
of fun. Aad It aerves a purpose. 
Kventa oace allowed to die out of 
memory are belag kept before the pub
lic. Alinoat dally there la Issued 
barraga of worda for or agalnat the 
tariff taane. Foreign aui 
seised upon and forced 
Queatlons of (be attitude "blA” coua-

. MOB at hla place of buslnaaa on East 
Mala street. Batabam was widely 

-haowB aa^a pbotognpher of high 
raok. ^ A touch of drama was made, aa 
tha MBarabte buslaeaa maa .was u 
Whne working at bU desk wAb the 

rapha that wow him the aMeem

founded the Prob
Rkbtograpber’a Society of Ohio, aad 

. was a Past PrasJdaat oC tha Obla, 
-Micbigaa aod ladlaaa Pbotograpbers- 
Asaoclatl0B. Ha waa a mao Intareat- 
ad and qntte active la the bualneu 
aad social circles of Norwalk aad will 
Iwva open a ploM M tha
raaka that few srin be able u> fill.'

S. P. Batabam, a son, who haa beea 
la actlva eharga of Tha a 8. Batabam 
gad Co., win eoaUaue to coodact the 
hualBeaa, !
' Buratvlag Is tha widow, Mrs. Kath- 
aliae Hahoea Batabam. aad two'soaa. 
Boyd and Evandar. Panaral aarvlcea 
ware conducted 8unday at I p. m. Bou 
tha Praabyterlatt churdi by the 
Kaighti Templar and tha Bar. W. M.

. AMda. Interment wUl be ma<^ tn 
WoodUwB camatary.

WOOSTVB-LOUDENmLI
BOADB DKDICATBD

Tha naw brick blghway Mrtbaast of 
tmadaBrlUa. state mats No. t (CGC). 
waa dedicated yeatarday, September 
It. Tills highway la kaowa aa the 
Woeater-LoudaBvliler^ read, aad glvea

try U taking. And ao it goes.
la Uia midst of tboea words. Pruai- 

deat Rpover’a appotnlmeat of Thomaa 
■Walter Page to tbo Tarilf CommtS- 
■loa la a realtstia t^ck. A teaebsr 
and writer la tba field of e<-oDomlcs, 
Dr. Page was nrvi appointed to the 
old tariff board aodar Taft Later 

Hntad to the Commlaalon by WU- 
■OB. and chairman for two yeara. He 
ia aa outspokea appooeat of the flex-: 
Ible tariff provUlon. The apathy left 
after tha appointment of the chal^ 
man. Henry P. Fletcher, was relieved 
after Paia’s appotatmaat 

Slaea Dr. Page holds the opfnloa 
that area tha rerdaay-MeCumbar 
rataa were too high, hla appolntmaat 
la tha first coaerata ladleatloa that 
maybe the urtff win be made (^ flax 
after all.

‘'Just the Other Day.”

On Monday. September lat. Esra 
Korhenderfer atruck off more, year 
on (he calendar of life, making (he 
total elgfaty-aeven. Then he smiled 
coDipIsceatly at life, and entered the 
elghty-elghlb round, confident of being 
■bead when tha next gong sounds.

TWt youn»oU-man was bore fa 
1843. In Labando-co. Pennayivanla. and 
knew that tenitory aa hla home until 
in hla thirteenth year, hla pareau, 
Joseph and Lavlaa, began fhcir trip 
"west’*' to Ohio. They traveled by 
train to Manafleld.

IMr. Kochendartar at this point 
he recalled hla past life, leased back 
is hla easy chair, and ehurkled the 
blue araoke from his cigar curling up, 
and partly concealing the big smile 

tha good«aUred man
that be la.

"You know," be saM. "after :
long trip, we were all tired, but Ma 
was more tbau tired, and she forgot 
Hilly (the two-year-old son) and left 
him on tba train.’' But Billy, now re- 

to aa William Kochenderfer, 
was remembered by hla father, who 
swung onto the &orlag train just tn 
Ume. WlUlam baa n»w atulaed the 
age of 78 years, aod la a resident of 
AUarlo.

From Mansfield tba tamUy aaoved 
first to Oaagea, then to a farm aoutb 
of Sbi-lby. The next move west waa 

MUsuurl "I urea married In 
1778." vplunteered Kochenderfer. and 
after uklag a puff on tbe dlminUhlag 
cigar, he chuckled again, looking into 
space. "Juat the other 4#; yon know.'

It waa ta 1878 that he moved his 
famll.T to Plymouib 
building of a
qn tbe Shelby road )uat aciw

DAVIS THINKS ISLANDS 
NEAKING ABILITY TO

ha|;dle own government

A healthy Indication of what we may 
•xpect from our PhlUlpplne bretbmn 
la cdnuined In tbe report of Dwight 
W. Davis on bla Clrat year as Gover
nor Oenerai of tbo Islands.

According to Davis, the country la 
•ntaalially sound:" tbe native officials 
have shown "marked loyalty to their 
oKlcbs. Bud the people are becumlog 
,arft«luie sKuinst any graft in guveru- 
mcot.

Adusl figures bear out tbe Gover
nor General's statemeou The Philip
pine population baa Increased Aom 
?.8M,4:6 In 1»03. to about lAOOO.OPO 
ta The value of ImporU aad
expmts has lacreuMd from about 
3S4.Mu.uoo In 18f» to muS8A5« in 
SS37.

Education, good roads, aaalUtlon, 
agrlouUural and local adminiatn 
have made great strides. Under tbeae 
eoadltiuol It la easy to understaad tbe 
OoTUreor'a assertion that talk of In- 

mdqnce in tbo lalaads U aaauaGng 
a amre concrete form.

How tbe United States la gotag to 
respond to tbU growing dealre 
freedom It a question that has excit
ing poABiblUUes tor tbe next aei 
flCo^igreaa -

Exhibits Fine at 
Huron Co. Fair

NMfth Fidifidd Proiaiiieal hi Utt 
of Awards Given.

ouib and began Ibi, *nninday. mot
r mill and cider prt#
ood just acroes froiM <#» hi t

Mhere the Pelat FlUlag Sutioa aov 
^a^ Par fowy yaari be operated

As does qvOTT older person. 
Kochenderfer remembera pracUcal 
>oks8 of a former day. But lb» one

The success of the Huron Oouaty 
Fair seems to be assured if aUeodance 
amy be used for a baromet^. Oa last 
Tburaday. more penoaa Wtru i 

county fair gro 
Norwalk and tbe ft 

dhUe envirana. A rough estb 
w^d be given aa 10.000.

Tla berte kauHag oentest waa urea 
by a WOO aoirell team owned 
Glenn Babcock of Greenfleid town
1'lie fireworks display put oa .by

that amused him tbe most aa he satK'"»«* Hodaoa attracted
recalllog old times, yas oae la which 
he received tbe wrong end. Just (or 
tbe sport of It. one afternoon, be chal
lenged a group of young -men to a 
wrestling match, one at a lime, aad 

(ContJnoed_on Page Bight)

Richlsiid Gl Autumn 
^Mty Hu Picnic

Rev. D. B. Miller waa re-elected 
president of the Richland County Au
tumn society at the annual meeting 
held In Mansfield Sunday.

The Society, organisod (or , those 
who have reached tbe autumn of life.

I a year to celebrate, and to 
In memorlnm tboa* who 

have passed on A picnic dlaner, a

WILLARD HOSPITAL SHOWS 
NR GAIN FM AUGUR

Tba Willard Hoepftal (or tbs moath 
of Aagost shows Bet gala of WM.7A 
This IneoBM ahova expeaaee waa 
■howv for the ftrat tlBM alace tha 
opsBlBg la AprO.

The monthly report of Mias Om 
tha ftmealar a vary twpnghw Ml M truds Baker to tho CeuaeB. gteea Uw 

tha CCC. from CMvaUadhi^wsy oa
in

. emraor Coopar. Dlmtor <d High. 
*ayi Bobsrt N. Wald. Aad Swretary 
gf State Clareace J. Br 
Mt'et tbe dsdleatloe.

IT

a for the
im$im U this pert or Ohio; will be 
ihade at (he Northwestera Ofaio con- 
ifctSMi, wfileb la u>’be held at Mt.

. ffmnm, am-17. -a

iBcme as tlJdf.W aad tbe espeaaee 
as n.lMAl, a net of MN.T4.

During tha moath tha hoepltel had 
tlfty-ibree patlMta. The hIgbaBt for 
nay pegelaus gMath waa lortyoM pa- 
tleatt. (or July.

FORMER ^dLOH WOMAN 
MtS m AUTO ACCIDgNT

Mru. Mtnale MeBrlde Scott. atetM 
of Fred MtdMMe e( SkUoh waa kUlad 
‘Thonday wigbt tai aa

mnskal program, and aa hour or more 
of reminiscences, were enjoyed by 
several bnadred members of the so
ciety. on tbe grounds of the Lumbor 
men's Mutual InsuraDce (Jo.

Tbe re-election of ail old oftlcen by 
Eclamatlon was couriaded at the 

abort busioesi meeilag: Rev. Millet 
presldeat. G. W. Bened,ict. rice presi
dent. A. J. Gilbert, treasurer, and A. 
D. CaldweU. secretary. The wife of 
nay old resMenl. who has reached tbe 
requisite sge of three score yesra snd 
tea, amy sccompeay him to the an- 
aaal eveat. If she btfMH is yet sev- 
•alF.

Members of (he 0. A. R. were 
eerved by tbe Mansfield O. of U. V..

the womea emptoyas at tbe Lam- 
lermaa lasareace served Um other 

ideate with coke. Ice crea^ aad 
oeffee. Old time songs were soag. 
uadar tbe directloB of Mtas Myrtle

much atuntion. Tbe dlspUy of fruit. 
ilcRpIte tbe drought, was splendid, and 
itiHr were 375 entrtoa Id the plate 
fruit dlaplky. The Ftaher Fruit Farm 
SE-Di the largest display.

Tha display of the Huron county 
|Krunge, which won the highest huours 

ui the state (sir. was s feature of the 
t'liilre (air A horn of plenty, over, 
t; «lng with rest (roll was exhibited.

K. C. Jacobs, owner of "UUd N<«t" 
i>r .Vorwalk. exhibited 200 varieties of 
i-i.i<lloikS. out of the 700 vsrieilei 
sfiwn. The 4-H Club exbiblis 
<iHi(e Urge, and 1S3 boys exhibited 
tti-1r completed projecu. The 
iH-r* ranking highest were: Beef
cHif. Thomaa Bond. Jr., of North Palr- 
li.-ld; dairy heifer. Harley Alcott of 
ll.irtUnd twp.

North Falr(l.-Id seemed quite prum- 
in--nl la the field, as Mary Chisholm 
K'.uled highest with her breeding 
l.ii!ib, and Charles Chisholm with 
V. i cUaa pig. George' Ryersoe with 

..rket cUm lamb. Clair Kusa with 
-edlag gilt.
Xustla KItrkk. of Grt-onwteh. wh-i 

'iinJed first In forestry.
-Many tweken) of (he (air are inik- 

it.ir of doing awu> with edmlsNiuii lo 
the couaty event fur U-Si.

8RPRMBER IS OPENING
DATE FOE BEGINNING OF 

FALL SQUIEEEL SEASON

Soptember IBtb will be a race with 
death as far aa tb* gray and red squir- 
r«U are eoacerned. Oa that dau the 
op4a seaaaa begtaa. aad Ktmnds, of 
the'laad are preparlag their ptaaa and 
ama. The aaaaoa laata aatll Oetaher
lab

The aato of tba gaera ta dedaiad ua- 
Uwtul. and only toer may be ehet la 
oee day. CountV clerks, township 
ctarka aad othen authertaad to tasue 
huatlag UdMBsd rapevi a hrM haal-

FIFTM ARREST ON UQUOR 
CHARGE WILL RESULT

IN DEPORTATION
The next arrest for James Splnello.
. of Norwalk, on tbe charge of poe- 

sHSslon of liquor, wilt not mean "Jtmi 
another flae'' for with tbe fifth arrest 
will COM order* for deportatloa.

Splaailo. who cUima to make hta 
living by repdlrlng shoes, has been ar
rested (oar times on the aame charge. 
In default of the last fine of 1100. (he 
violator waa uken to the Toledo 

worha."
If law ta to be Uw aad not a Joke. 

Just M«h Maps aa (heee mast be takea 
prove that UaeW Sam means what 

he say*.

GIRL SCOUT RAUiY
TONHRf AT«:M

A Olrl Scout Rally wlU be held thU 
'vealag at 8:30 o'clock la the parion 

of tha MethodUt ohnreh. AUglrUwho 
war* aettve with tha BooaU daring 
(be Ual year, or who ere laterested la 
the work, are urged to attoad. hrtqglBg

WJW Announcer Wina 
District Audition of 
Atwater-Kent Trials

Th. vole, of DonH. M. Dowd. b.r- 
Itone. who aaeisted MUa Eleanor 
Searle fc her Thnnday evening re
cital of last week, woo him recogni
tion Friday evening U the Atwater- 
Kent Poundailon for thU dUtrlcL 
winning tbe audition. Dowd wJH par
ticipate U (he state ttnaU. which wlU 
be held n the nea> future.

Mlsa Pauline PltUnger, of Shelby 
won the Foundation audition tor the 
women. Dostd sang. “The Watch
man." and MUa PluUger eang 'The 
S!e:-py Hollow Tune." ('.oatesUDt.i 
from Shelby. Mansfield. Crestline. Lu- 

Ashland and Plymouth partici
pated. One udge observed the 
pearance and personality of the singer 
In the studio, while tbe other two 
judged from beariag tbe voices over 
(be radio. Tbe broedcasiUg was done 
over wjw MansfieM.

Dowd baa studied at Ohio Univer
sity. and with various teachers 
the present be Is announcer at station 
WJW. The winner of the national 
event gets $5000 ln,caab. and a chance 
lo go on U hU. or her, studies.

UNITED STATES LEADS 
WORLD IN MAIL HANDLED
If the number of letters wrliien by 

lu cititena are eoy indication of 
country's greatneas. then America baa 
another reason tor lu well-known cus
tom of ‘Ywlntlug with pride ’

We handle one-third of tbe world'* 
mall, an amount equal to that haadUd 
by Great Britain. Oermaay, France 
aad RuasU combined, according to the 
Post Oftiee Department. Aad that we 
handle It more cheaply, more safely 
aad more apeedlly than any other ua- 
ilon is made very pUla by tbe Depart 
mem's Mxtemeat

For Insteace, we eaa mail larger ud 
lavier packages by parcel post than 

tbe dllseas of any other country. Our 
rval delivery service embrace# more 
frUe routes than kre covered In other 
countries, sod the thinly popnl 
dUtficu of America received as mnch 
sttenUgBYtom taalf carriers aa do tee 
rich farming dUuict^

The United Stale* U practically the 
only nation In the world that main- 
tolns the pre-war postage rates. A 
IcUer sent to Austrulla a half-century 

cost two dollars and four cents. 
The same letter today would go for^ 
Gve cents

Cooperation Readily 
8 Given to Drought Hit
• .Xt'cording lo reporu made by suti 
■grlFUllurlsts. credit to the extent of 
■bout $30,000,000 must be pru>ided for 
farmers in Oblo. as # result of the de
structive drought experienced In July 
snd August.

A state-wide survey was made, con
ducted by Harry C Itam-Htwer. direc
tor of the department of agriculture, 
extension -of Ohio State University, 
and the report condenses and sum
marises the conditions revealed.

The crop In Ohio wlllUte ooly one- 
ihlrd ot last year's crop, but that tbere 
has been no serious movement ot live
stock from (be tarmv However It la

road msklng purpose* to provide em
ployment In distressed areas surterlug 
acutsl) from tbe drought. Governor 
Cooiwr !iss conferred with Robert N. 
Wald, state highway director, relative 
lu (he Bltuatluu. and It la estimated 
that approximately 11,000,0»)0 will be

wnl In toUL
Cooperation from the Ohio Baakct* 

.\ssoclaiiou asstsu In tormlag a cor- 
porUloa. with a capital of $S80.M« 
which when paM. will provide credit 
through the IntermMtate tarn kma 
bank of Loutsvlll*. Kentucky, for 
8tAM.0<Kl.

CHILD FALLS BENEATH 
CAB DBIVEN BY FATHER

Mary Sarteau. 3. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. L. Sarteits. susUlaed a frac
ture of the arm when an auto drivaif 
by her lather passed over her body.

Saneste was backlag from tee gar
age of hla home !n WlUard. when the 
child attempted to Jemp to the 
Blog board of the car. Sb* toll to lb* 
groaad and partially under th* 
chin*. Hedleal aid was given at the 
Mualrdpoi hoqpltaL -

■ENeVBl TO HOSPITAL
Mra Warren McDoagal of tee Spring

_ _ _____ _______ Mill rood wma reaoead to MaaafleU
Scoot RaadbMka, ropa ^ knot prao- Oeaand Hospital Satarday ta tea MU- 
ttea. sad peaeOa. tar aatealaao* coach.

DEATH TAKES 
UFEOF CHILD

Hai^ Ervin, 10 Yean, Succttmbg 
Early Tueaday Moraint At 

Tntx Street Home

A >boek to tbo uatlre cemmanHy 
wim .be death of Harold Ervo. who 
passed away Taeaday murnaa. about 
3 o'clock, at the age ot leu years, mid 
lour months.

The chUd« wbo was kaowa to maay. 
aad wbo will be salased by maay. has 
Dot enjoyed cqppleie bealih since bis 
birth. 5lay »ih, i»3U. On dundey 
montlog bu contracted a Mven rasa 
of toiui.u.s, from »hlch devalupod 
rheumatism. Aa utuck of beart 
trouble IbUowed which medical aid 
could Bol relieve.

Surriviag the lltGe lad Is bu. be
reaved rnotbL-r. Mra. Mary k-rtux, uue 
brother. Regiuald, age 1» yeara. and 
three aunts. Mra. Harry Vanover, aad 
Misses LlllUn and Bercbal Ervin of 
Akm. Ten years ago. a aUter waa 
Ukeu on ilepumber 21st and (our 
yeara ago, the .mother' was widowed 
by tbe death of her huabaad. George 
Ervin.

A short service will be held Tbura- 
doy afieiuouu at the home, aau the 
last riu-s aili he held at two O'clock 

(be Meibuuisi Church. Rev. Mo- 
Broom. umuatlng. Burial wlU be 
laceme woe mad einrG 
made to Greeulawn cemetery. Fly- 
mouth. AirangemeDU are lu charge
of Chaa. a MOV. .

For tea weeks during tee satuffler 
Harold atteaded the Health Ctamp at 
Mauaflehl, where he had gained over 
eight pounds, and sMmed weU on tee 
highroad lo good health. Bat aa aU 
life la obedient to the Divine wUl. as 
hard as It may seem, tee boy aaavared 
the call 9f his Creator.

The late Mr. Ervin and Ms family 
moved to PlymoDte aevea yaan ago, 
and made this community their haaae.

20 TARANTULAS KPJJen 
IN GENERAL STORE AT 

OOLMNS; 6 C^raiRBh
la this northere district It is quit# 

aaosual to sues that a certaia. store 
room la actually "alive" with tenn- 
tulae. But such ie the proved case.

In CoIIlna. at tbe general store of 
L. W. Fairchilds, an adult spMer was 

ID, erldently curried In on fruit, and 
u thought that the mature aped- 
>0 gave birth to a mulUtode of baby 

uraatulas.
Tbe small spklera reeemble a grand 

daddy long legs. Thirty have been 
kUted. and eight captured and axUb- 
Ited. V

Mr Falrchllda 1a consMertag flood- 
lug tee basement with carbon dl sul- 
phld which means death (or the Mr*. 
Tarantula and her nuraeroua family.

COUNTY ROAD WORK TO
BE COMPLRE IN 8BPT.

Three-fourths of the total mileage 
under constrvetloa la Rlchlaad (touniy 
roada u complete and the cemalader 
WlU be finished before the end of 
September.

Couaty Eagtaer A. L. ADea statea 
“By keeping well above tee average

neceasary distribute eute funds for mileage of constractloa for vfaiitmt ta
past years, we feel that rnval reet- 
desu In all sections of tha coanty bow 
WlU have reedy access to aU of tee 
main highways.

There were 87 miles of stone aad 
gravel roads In each of tbe etghteea 
towBshlpa la tee county commission- 
era. and other couaty efftctala seemed 
weU pleaaed wNh th* prucrecs and 
result of tee work, la nymoath town
ship tee HalUck aad Updyks roods 

Others tadaded a 
seciton of the Plymouth-S 
road. Shelhy-Gangea road.

CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR 
HURON Ca COURT HOUSE
Burton Wbaelar. of Norwalk, was 

awordad the geaaral coatract for tbe 
remodeltag of tbe third floor of the 
Hurou county courtboase by the coua- 

XBUBlsaloaei* tor the bid of $11.-
Sid.

Work to be done I the c«a-
■tructloa ot aa elevator abaft, 
patatlag. baUdiag ot aa ormameaUl 
stairway, aad tha fwatahiag ot floor

Tha coatract for tea autamailc el» 
voter waa awardad te the Roaghtoa 
Elevater Machtee (ky, of Tolede. tor 
l«.S7$. The contract for tee eleo- 
trlcal work w*ot to tb* Baftery sad 
Bactrto Co. VemlRIoa. tor I7«». 
Ihare wan* an bids on te* plambtat 
aad haatlaa John,

fsl.,.



What is “Holiday” 
Answered by Film

Am Hardiiif, Mary Astor. and 
Edward Everett Horton In 

Interestin' Story.

HAY FE\TER VICTIMS 
ACTUALLY SUFFER SAYS 

DIRECTOR OF HEALTH

Greta Garbo Stara 
in Recent Stage Hit

Wbat la tha holiday Udo ot Ufa?
Tl» »!= .™ ot J.U. Wh.» .. .......... .................... ...................
oae’t batUe for auc«aa haa asdad. j„er. and aathma: tha jruf-
the aaatful time of yooth. with Its j^pj^aalon axperieiicad by

Thla la the aeaaon of hay fevar. a 
itaraae dna to an Inherited aanalttTjty 
nf the maeuoiiB membrana of tha aya. 
BOM. and bronchial tnbea. to lab- 
atancaa that era entlTely Innoalona to 
tha normal Individual.

It la aailmatad that la thU conauy 
then art d.OOO.WO people who anffer

•re«tar capacity for enjoyment?
Philip Barry. pUywrl«h,t. decUrea 

Umaaif In favor of the aarip yaara of 
manhood or womanhood, whan one'a 
mind la haenlr tuned to receive the 
moat from every Impreaalon. A holi
day then, declares Bci^. u not only 
a time of play, but an opportunity for 
madlutlon and nbsorvation which will 
enable the individual to become ae* 
aualnted with himself and to deter
mine how to utllUe hia future to the 
greateat potaibla advaptaKe.

the patient are very much under estl- 
maid by thoee who an fortanate 
onoush to eacapa these, eonddlona 

Dr. Cbarlea A. Neal, Director of the 
Sute Department of Heniib aiate* that 
■ince mAl

Another Garho Tritim|di as Great, 
U Net Greater. Than 

Anna Cristie

GreU Garbo will make her second 
aU-talkinfi picture appearance Sunday 
at the Temple Theatie in the celebrat
ed Edward Sheldon drama “Romanee.'' 
adapted to the screen by Beas Sere- 
dyth and Edwin Juatna Mayer and di
rected by Clarence Brown. Qavln 
Gordon, a newcomer to mollon pic
tures. will play opp.>ain fh» al«r nd

HOME VBOM HOSPITALSUN SPOTS CAUSE LESS !
DUCKS. BABEp, STAltC | ^

AND WEDDINGS FOB FALL known to Plymouth people, was

New York. September 11: Tb< 1*

rcim/Yed from, the Shelby Mwwtrtbl;- 
heapltal In tWifeQaata ambaUnoe tP'. 
her home Krlday'afternoon •

will be a aboruga of dncka, matri-{ 
mouy. babies, and radio static tlUa fall i 
on account of the decrevaln^ pomber | 
of sun spots, according lo aciantlftc

the cast tnclndea Lewis Stone. Elliott 
how and exact,means of de-| pjorence lake. Clara Blan-

icrmlniDg the Mrlllng cause of symp-..|,f,k. Henry Annetta. UnthIMe 
m both hay fever and asthma nj^nt and Connlesa da LUruoro.

prediction made at the-convention of 
the 'International Association of 
Game, Flab, and Conacrratiuo Com
missions at Toronto. Canada. last 
weofc.

Tha duck abortags of leas than SO 
perconl of the usual crop la already 
proven by surrey. The ahonage of 
matrimony, babies and radio autlc Isj 
already indlcatetf by ubnlatlon. baaed 
principally on tbs rlalng commodity 
priceai

have become known, the formerly 
bopeleas altuatlon has been changed. 
Care of the dlaesaea has be

“Romance” wlU be recalled a 
hit on the NeW

Stmplined .the 
,|lbnt the

aclentlau deelaru 
n number of tan

or tne aiaeaaea naa taken 1913, where It played to ca-
by speclallau who devote tbelrjp^Kj, nydiencea with Doris Keane In

„w~. ...................., !'t. .UrrlM rol, Foltowlw . tear
b> pelBl lU. U»»rr ».l B.rrr »rol.| H-Ba-fonh. with »<B. UbIiM 3UU, ih. pi., .u pr-
-TIOUJ.,.- tp. «m.llnp.I .IMp'rac;'"’ *• "?*" * ""
eeaa of last season.'

Edward B. Crtflitb. director of “Holi
day.” a Paths picture coming to the 
Caatnmba Theatre on Sunday, and run
ning for three days, Snnday, Monday 
and Tneaday. agrees with Barry.

“I believe, with Barry, that hoHday 
time In youth la really an effort to 
ftad onaeelf and learn what one waata 
moat to do for tha remainder of his 
llfeUme.” dedans Griffith. “I am 
tborooghly to aympalhy with the laad-
tag maacullne charaetar to the play, 
who worked hard lo make bla pBe 
while Btni In hfs twenties, and (ben 
■at off to anjoy kla holiday to 
time*'

Robert Amea plays thla revolution
ary young man In the screen version 
«t ”Hollday.” which featares Ann 
Harding In the leading feminine role 
Other popular pUypra appearing In 
Cba caat todude Mary Aator, Edward 
Crerett Horton. Hedda Hopper. HaU- 
am Cooley, Monroe Owsley, WIlHam 
Bolden. Creighton Hale and Mabel

COUNTY FAIRS DRAW
A LARGE ATTENDANCE

County Pairs are drawing an excel-' 
laat attendance over the atate. ac- 
eordlns 10 reports received by Hon. 
L L HoMerman. president of the Ohio 
Fair Managura. , ,

Eleven fairs are hclog held this 
woek and six are arhednied for next 
All bare large racing entries with 
promises of crowded exhibits to all 
departments.

ad as at least <
many cases curable.

years. It was an!
to Prance. South 
Italy, the Scandinavian connlrles. Hot

07 produced 
Africa. Anatralla.

WILLARD RAILROADER
BURIED AT MANSFIELD

; land. Eoumanlav Greece. S^n.

Funeral aarvlcea lor Hoyden Motaon. 
». Ufe-long resident of Willard were 
conducted Monday afternoon from the 
Lutheran Church, tha Rev. 0. C. Haf- 
felftogar otflclaUn^ The body 
then removed to Menafleld. Mra. Mot- 
eon'a former home, where aeyrlcea 
were held Tuesday tram the Wagner 
funfral home.

Mr. Motaon wns night yardnwner 
of (he Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 
Death was due to a heart allmeBt 
from which he had ’ suffered for aome 
time. He Is aurrlvad by hta widow.

many. Ctecboslovakla, tbe far 
Rnasla and Hungary, end to ItSO was 
made into a motion picture, siUnt of 
oonrac.

FACE OF CHABWCHRAN
ACTUALLY STOPS ^XOCK

-A face that wonM atop a clock has 
long b««n a tavortu phrase, but <me 
Is aeldora seen. However, there M 
such face, poaaeaaed by a London

Her mere praeence In a room, 
number of other Londeaera laaUt, 
causes any type of Omdplece to stop, 

three children and three atetera. all of uer employers are able (0 tell exactly 
Willard. what time she entered a room, (hough

it may have been hours before. Not e
L. S E. FILES ANSWER

TO CITY OF BELLEVUE
few. but e very great many, report 
ihto peculiar action, and “ttlck to 
their story."

Tbe woman does bar work weU. and
Answer has been filed to tbe ap-|k*,_ „ f*,, u,kt no Job. because of 

pelate court, of the Toledo district, by ker power. Doctors state that the
Attorney O. Ray Craig, of Norwalk, 
attorney of the L. 8. B. Railway Co., 
in tbe ouster case of the City of Belle
vue vs. the L. 8. E. system.

The defendant corporation states 
when negotlaiiona were in progreaa 

extcnslnna of the franrbtae at 
Bellevue, the mantclpallty made de- 
manda so unreasonable that the com-

•Mb of certain Indlvldnmla 
chemic:.! properties which XT-.
various mcials and eleraenia. and that 
the charwoman's akin may be power
ful enough to have a dpelded effect 
OB the metal of clocks.

Certain stranda of pearls are known 
to be kept “alive" only If worn fre- 
queatly. but Iom their beauty if al-

pany could not accept them. Trouble lowed lo He unworn. More and more 
has been rising for years between the to arlence clearing the myatery of ih*
city and the Interurbsn company, 
the subject of street Improvement pro 
Jects and the payment for tbe same.

"wUch-craf;" of tbe earlier ages.

GALA WEEK

Castamba Theatre
SHEI.BY. OHIO

Sunday. September 14Ui, ushers in the new season at the 
CASTAMBA After a careful survey of the new product 
we have selected what we think to be the outstanding pic
tures in the field. At in the past, our policy will be. to 
p’case our patrons by offering the best in sere

I WESTERN ELECTRIC sound
equipment We solicit and appreciate your patronage.

Matinee Smulay. at 2:30 Matinee Sunday at 2:30
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY—SEPT. 14-I3-16

>Ve couldn’t have picked a better picture to open our 
new season..............than

Ann Harding

SERVICES HELD FOB
JOHN FRY THURSDAY

Fnnaral aervlces for John Pry of 
Marion ware held Thursday afternoon 
with hiirial mr.dt In Orcenlswu Ceroe-

,t«-ry. n.vmou'h.
Mr I'ry was born In t'lyimiuih acv 

enly thr«-c years ago but at no early 
age left with hia parents (i:r t'rvatllac 
where roost of hia life was spent. 
Later un he moved to Detroit. Mich.. 
and reroalnod until a year ago when 
he retired and went Cb Marion to live 
with a sisier-ln-law. Mrn. Sa lle Fry.

Hardening of tbe arteries following 
a week's lUhass was given as 
cause.nf bla dMtb. He was the last 
Of a fatolly of eight.

I Tbe older resMenia of I'lymouth will 
recall Mr. Fry.

GEO. SIMMERMACHER,
WILLARD MERCHANT DIES

spots produce less heat, leas nn(ra-v1o-| 
let nys. lees clondlneas, less kmlsa- 
tton of atmoaphare. therefore leaa mto. 
and less rain prodneea drought, which 
In tarn producee higher oompiodlty 
prtcea.

These. bManae of the highar cost 
of living operation to reduce tbe num
ber la mairlagea and bahlea. Tbe 
leaa number 6t aunoephertc dUtur- 
bancee produce less ataUc.

NEW AGENT APPOINTED
AT NEWARK DIVISION

The new Dlvialoa PrMght Agent U 
the Baittmort and Ohio Railroad, wtu 
beadquartars at Newark. Obo. baa; 
b««B named. Mr. A. Baker wU ane-' 
ceed Clark W. Oransgur, who has 
been traasferrud to Baltlmoro, Mary
land aa Dhrtoha Freight Agent at that 
potot

Bakar has been pnunoled to the, 
agency at Newark tren the INvIetoa 
Frelglit Agency at Akron. Ohio, and 
betore having been located at Akron, 
waa agent at Chimcotha. Ohio. The 
appointment was eftecUve tbe tint of

BELLVnUI JHOMECOBUNG 
STREET FAIR PLANNED

Announcing...:
the farnil apeiiig af .'

... Shelby’s Ne?^..

Hardware Store
PCHI 0UR OPENING DAn.

Saturday, Sept, 13th
SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL

We Invite Yea to Impeet 
Our Line oi

RADIOS, KITCHEN STOVES
WASHING MACHINES AND

'other H<»IB APPLIANCES

Hi’g Gnea Seal Pafapb and 1

“SAreFACTION WITH SERVICE*

Hess & Mack
SurfBgnoci Ce G. W. Annatrong ,

a w. MAIN snusr sbelby. omo
The atoth anneal Some 

end Street Pair ot BallvlOe to planned S=! 
fnr Thnredny. Friday nnd Saturday. g|j(|
September 36. M end PI.

Committere in charge of amnge- 
menta are worMng hard to give vlalt- 
ors on thoee days aometbJng new. 
different and edditionaL Plana are 
under way (nr aome excellent hnalneaa 
dtopUya.

Premiums for achool district dfa-' 
plays have been increased and (hua in 
apKe of tbe dryness of tbe growing 
season, those planning exhlbiu say 
they wilt have Jnal as good or better 
exhibits than ever. SellvOle has ee- 
tabllshed a good' repuUtlon for the 
successful (sirs It has staged to the 
past.

MOUND NEAR CLYDE TO 
BE OPENED IN OCTOBER

Th« Ohio 8»a-e Archaeological end 
Historical Society will begin the work 
of exploring the Indian Mound Iwo 
miles east of Clyde early to betober.

The mound, tn plain view from state 
route Ka 1. will be opened aa soon 
aa aquaab now growing there are 
picked. The mound cover* about one-. 
third of aa acre, and rises about twen-1 
ty-Ave feet above tbe level laud about 

Broaloh and olher natnral and Xr- 
tlflelal agents have Injured Us almost 
perfect form

Tbe meterisl for the mound wss 
evidently obUlned from the Und to 
the east where tbe toll appeal* to 
have been removed to e sufnctenl 
depth that It left a depreeslon to (he 
rarface that baa ever alnce remained

George SIremermsc-hcr. so, died it wet and boggy. Tbe .latter land baa 
'Municipal Hospital. WUlard, Saturdayhtcoat a swale, to conlraal 
I following a abort Illness of pnenmo-’t® «»»►» aoU of tha dto-
t nls Funeral aerricea were held MoB-,
iday afternoon at I o'clock from the; thought that tbe mound may
I home of bla atoler. Mrs. L E, Rim- «« “»* of tbs an-

“Holiday”
With MARY ASTOR. EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 

ROBERT AMES HEDDA HOPPER

T’He screen vexsien of the stage succeu .... a atory of love.
-------strange loyalties-------- not an idler, but a visionary who
hungered fiercet.v for a HOLIDAY far away from ev^da>' 
life. ... misuiidentood. but Ataimeh to an hied .... a pic
ture packed with .... drama .... thrills .... pathos .... 
and toughs.

Wednesday - Thursday— 
SEPT. 17-18

MILTON SILLS

‘MM TROOBH”

Friday - Saturday— 
SEPT, lf.28 

Radio’s Super-Camady
“THE 

“FaU Guy”
COMING—SaMb,-HoiHby.‘Taadqr—ScvL Zl-O-it

CiiitMM laanH ia ‘‘COMMOR CLir
grr..

mona. and burial made to Greentowa 
lelery.

Mr. Slmmermacher was born to Saa-

dent Mound Builder*.

A. L. Maloney to be
dusky but came to Willard at (hr age | DECLARED LEGALLY DEAD 
of 10 year*. He waa the lixal agent: ——
of the naltlmore and Ohio for iwenty] Arthur L. Maloney, who haa been
yaar* and had been (be owner of the |mlaring from his horns to Huron coun- 
SUnmermaelMr Haberdashery Sw tF, will aooo he decided legally dead
tw«lre year*. He was also prominent order lhat an estate may be set- 
to fraternal order*. tied.

Surviving him ire hto xtster aad >“ the pelillon. the ceotral figure 
two brothers. Lool* snd l>aul all el «>f ‘t** ««• ^ Mfened to at the pr»-
wutord.

NEW QUARTERS NEARING 
COMPLETION IN OHIO PEN

Prison! rs are moving Into new quar
ter* to tbe ceil blocks which are al- 
mort completad at the Ohio Pentien- 
tlary. These are nraproofed and mod-
sralted and there win be ao repetutoe 
ot the (tra which secured on Muaday 
following Easter.

earned 1 R. M. Palmer of
New London has been named adminis
trator. A bond to the sun of |400 has 
been approred. Mr. Maiowy resided 
to the eouthera part of the coanty and 
all efforu to locale him hare tailed.

TEMPORARY POSTMASTER 
namb> at FTTCRVILLE

Archie Ornabaw has been nameb as 
temporary postmaaUr at ntchvlUa. 
The heetotnee. formerly located to the

Work ea the new fireproof ladueirlal Hpnlar Store, baa haaai moved to tbq 
betiding M hetog rushed and wb«a

t will ruplaea tha Md ahopa (ka town.
> 00 tbq aoath ed«a at

which have ban a maaac* aa nra ham AppHcadeM are baiw mad* tar tha 
arda tor muy years. The pttoea pup- Hffpetoraimt of a penhauett pnataaP 

ins IBB iteifha'ttr, Septambw IMk kstos the teat

inR

>LE THEATRE
WILLARD, - OHIO

Hie demand of tbe public today is for genuine TALKING 
and SOUND PICTURES with perf«wt repfodactiao - and that
b exactly what tbe TEMPLE THEATRE affrn and at 
POPULAR PRICES. For our patroos, the BEST M aana 
toogood.

PLAYING TODAY—
RICHARD DIX

“Shooting Straight”
Don’t nisB seeing H—DEC at hk best 

(BARGAIN NIGHTS—PRICES 18c and ISc) 
COMEDY and FOX MOVIETONE NEWS—ADDED

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ADMl^ION 15c and 3Se

“Cheer Up and Smile”
WHh DIXIE L£E and ARTHUR LAKE 

Movicteoe Talkfaf and Sfaffag Boamnee ol CaBcfe Days 
and Broadway Niftits.

ADDED-Lm< Chapter-KING OF THE CONGO mi. 
HEARST METROTONB NEWS

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY 
MATTNEE-Mooday 2 p. bl—18e and Me 

EVENING PRICES—ISc and <8c

GRETA GARBO and 
LEWIS STONE In

“Romaoce’
Hto stage’s gieateet LOVE DRAMA-R to SENSATIONAL 

oa the SCREEN.
LOOK—WHO’S HERE—STAN LAUREL mi OLIVER 

HARDY hi one of theta- hmaleat cemodiea — "tHB 
IAUBEL and hardy MURDER CASE.”

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

(ADBOSSION 10c and 29c)
BIUalEDOVE 

m her latest picture

SieeAearti'xfivet’
tocRgy MKIUIU CODKDT
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Mr. &n4 Mr«. A. y. DonBMvirth •n-f 
dMchter WfrUm. and Mn. Ivan Bow- 
mas atusdod Lb* funeral ot a reta- 
Ur*. Mr. Herbert Sefert. at Parle. 
(Wo. on Saturilaf.

Mra. Oeorgla Shafer and Mne. Zoe 
^tncm ot Ptymonth ar» with a partr 
o£ Wanda. 'e^JoylnB a motor trip In 
Onada (or'about Un dare. Madame 
Ufm%. ot New Tork. accompanied 
them ai tar ae Clereland on Mondar 

- mbratiiB.

*^r. and Mrs. Pred MIebelteidor, ot 
htow Waahlagton. were Sondar altar- 
B^na KueaU at the A. P. Doaneawlrtb 
hdma

Mr. and Mrtr Pred Kaeeer. ot BnfU- 
to. are caaeU la the Mike Dick home 
oi Went Broadwar. Tbep arrived In 
F^BWoth laet Tburaday.

A Biwiley Sweater for every 
nenber of the faunUy. 12.25 up. 
At Buie’s Ctothiac Store.

MUa Helen Trotter 
and Mias M. 1

octambna. 
t Friday

algbt as tuetU of Mra. Oeorte Bhat- 
-i^ ot weat Broadway.

ok Monday. Mr. aad Mra. Fred 
KMor. ot Buffalo, Mrs. Mike Dick 
bM Mra. Olea Dick of Ptymevth mot- 

• oied to. Marlon.

k(r. and Mra. A. G. Klbtor of New 
wtAbwtea caUed Friddy eventac at 
tko reatddMee ot JCr. aad Mrs. A. P. 
Deaaeaviitb.

~^Zlbo--------  ..>^A«aee BMi4e on your
dU style beati^ stove en a Sou* 
biem Cabtuet Heater at Brown A 
l^s Hdw.

"Mr. and Mra. Olaaa Dick of Ply- 
meatk aad saeaia. Mr. and Mra. P. 
Kaeeer of Batfalo. motored to peodlt 
for the week-end and vlslled nt the res- 
Idaaon ot Mr. H. A. MaUtock.

Mrs. O. Boai
Miss Bklea Tmtsr ot <

f ■

f- S3S,r£3
Mr. aad Mra. Ban Clark were sueaU 

dartae the tatter part ot tba week of 
Maada aa« relattraa la NoAh Pair- 
OM.

Mra. Bari OeverdoB aad

frlenda and ralatlvea la Plyraoulh 
Thuradny. enroute to Maaafleld. Mtaa 
Madge aeverdon remained Tburaday 
nlffbt and Prtday aa a gueat ot Mlaa 
Marguerite Boardman. ^

Try OUT 25c plate lunch, begin- 
ning September IS. Chicken and 
notMle dinners Wednesday, SOe. 
Ffah dinners Friday. Brsdfepd’s 
Hoine Beatanrant.

Mra. J. BaltMll apenl laat week aa 
a Kueet of Wanda In NewcaaUe. In-. 
dUna. while Mr. Robert BalUell vUlt- 
ed In Anderson end Muncle. Indiana.

Mra. George Eaatman apent Satur
day at the borne of Mr and Mn. 
Thnuh of near Plymouth.

Mr. H. Rosa, daughter Loulae and
>0 Wayne, of Plymouth aad Mlaa 

Helen Trotter of Columbus motored to
'eUingtoo Satnrday moralag.

Saturday evening guests at the F.
B. Carter home oa Seadueky street 
were Mr. aad Mn. Ritter, and chll- 
draa of Saaduaky.

Mrs. CUrence Clark. Miss Marguer
ite Clark, end Mlaa Helen Herring at
tended the concert given by Mlaa 
Bleaaor Searto Thursday avealng.

Mra. R. Hallmon and Mra. A. Me- 
Inllre of Willard, were Friday evening 
oaltora at the Frank Tubbs home.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Reed and eon 
Billy of Toledo were entertained

weekend in the Wm. F. Reed 
home.

Sec the new Cnwley Buddy 
RMUo. aU dectrk, $64J9. Brown 
AHniar’A

Mr*. John Kirkpatrick and daughter 
relumed to tbetr home ta CieveUad 
Sunday after a week'a vlalt with Mra.

nikpetriek. Mr. Kirkpatrick 
motored down for them.

Mr. aad Mra. Matt FrtU of Mi 
tleid ealtod oa Plymouth (Heada Fri
day.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. WUtott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl MUler. Mr. and Mra. Fretff' 
Schneider and Mr. and Mra. Harvey 
MlUer ot WUlard enjoyad the week
end at Huron.

SUp Into a Bradley, uid out of 
doors! Buy your Bradley at Rule’s 
Clothing Store, $2-25 up.

Mr. Robert Mcinilre w^ a guest ot 
friends in DeUwar* over Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Brvla. Hr. end Mrs 
thur Loti and three deugbtera 
MaasOeld w^re Friday evening' caUen 
at the Prank TubbS home.

Mrs. John Blttaer ef Chicago, and 
Mra. P. Baker of TIMn were e

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Reed.

Roger MUtor of Wllierd visited el 
the Stacy Brown .buoie over Sunday.

Saturday afternoon celtera of Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Tuhbt wer« Mra. John 
Bittner of Chicago and Mra.
GeaklU.

Mra. J. w. Mclntlre and ton Robert 
and Mrs. Wm. F. Reed speat Wedaea- 
day In Maaedeld.

Mn. N. B. Rule left Friday for Mt. 
OUead, called by the mness of bar 
father. N. O. OlaU Mrs. George Solder U visiting IhU

... 0»„. R...h, Mr.
Mn. W-ltBr R.lib md wiu Fmal .ndi*""

Mr ®l"Mr.‘‘Mri2,*..’f,T,l “■>

I Beaholta and brother. Warren 
Relsb.

Hnrley Wnt returned to school on 
Monday morning after e sommer vacs- 
Uon with his mother. Mrs. Jennie 
West, aad aunt. Mine Ida Cheeseman.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Seaholti. of 
Jacksoavllle, Florida, begaa their rs- 
tom trip home Sunday after a vaca
tion in the North. Mr*. Anns Sea- 
holu accomphaled them for a visit

Mr. aad Mra. H. Rost and famRy. 
were Sunday'dlnenr gueeU at 'the 
home of Fred BeVler In Shelby.

Mra. Bert Rule left Sunday tor Mer
lon to visit her parenia. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. NIlea. '

Mr. aad Mra. B. F. Chandler aad 
grandsons Donald and Hkroid Chand
ler of Bucyms were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. aad Mra J. U Prire.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown 
daughter Betty were business vleltora 
in Cleveland Friday. They were 
cumpsnled by WOlard relacivee.

Mra PbU Fitte of Drbeaa spent Mon
day at the J. L. Price home.

Mra. J. P. Ryan. Mias Thelma By4 
and Messrs. Joseph, Rsymond and Jer 
ry Ryan of (toiumbus. 0.. visited with 
Mn. Eltse U Ssuer Sunday.

ad over the week end at the home of
called OB Dr. Gas kill aad family.

WHAtEVER THE 
OCCASION........

tbuvVm

- NEW SDSqENTHAEER 
supper ftttea to the ooehimel 

NEW PRICE RANG!

S1£G£NTHALER*3
KeuifleH OUe . . 
n North BCbIb

the Temple Tlioatre la Willard Satur
day afternoon.

Mra. Frank Shaely. of Shelby spent 
Friday aftemoon with friends la Sbt- 
tob.

Mr. ao-1 Mrs. J. W. Wray motored to 
Marion Sunday afternoon.

A Bradley Sweater for every 
member of the family, $2.25 iv- 
At Buie’s Clothing Store.

, Mr. Horace Riggs of CleveUnd la 
planning to spend some time la Ply
mouth palnling and Improving 
Higgs home on Plymouth tUeeC

Try oar 25c plate lunch, begin
ning September 15. Chkken and 
noodle iBnners Wednetwlay. 50c. 
Fbh dinners Friday. Bradford’s 
Home Restaurant.

A typical farmer la 18» speat fl47 
(or (ertillur aad Hme. -Estimated ex
penditure tbU year (or the same ma
terials Is I4.S8.

PoBtmi.»ter Wm. H. Jobus left Wed- 
aesdsy inurnlng (or Detroit, Mlcb.. 
attend ihe Convention of the Natiottnl 
Poatatsster's Association, which con
venes lu that city (or a three days’

Mr. an-1 Mrs. J. Sehrlnger of Lexing
ton and Matt Priu ot MansSeld were 
reoent guesu of Geo. Behringer and 
wtte.

Rev. and Mra. J. W. Miller had (or 
thalr guests on last Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Eckert of Waraaw. Indiana, 
aad Mrs. F. D. Caae of Cleveland. Ohio. 
Mr. Eckert Is a brother of Mra. J. W. 
MUler, and Mra. Casa U her aleter.

Mr. and Mra. David SplUer viatted 
at the home ot Hr. and Mra. M. E. 
OtSord. of- Oaltoa. Sunday evenlag.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Miller motored 
to Cleveland OB laet Tuesdsy on a 
business trip.

Slip into a Bradley, and out of 
doors! Buy your Eradley at Bale’s 
Clothing Store, $2-25 up.

Mr and Mra. Earl Cleveodon aad 
family ot Lakewood. caUed on their 
brother Geo. B. Sehrlnter one day 
recently.

~Rer. and Mrs. J. W. MlUer wlU et- 
tead the meeUag of Wooster Presby
tery at wooater oa next Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mn. Henry Cole end Mlaa Jessie 
iCoto. entertained et els o’clock dinner 
Saturday. Mn. Jessie Cole. Misses'-----
Margaret and Lots Colo, of North Fair j Mr. and Mn. D. P. Paulkaer. 
field and Mr. Howard Cole, of Green-,and Mrs. W. Laurence, of Shiloh, 
rule, Tennessee. Sunday guests of Mr. aad Mra. D.
----  iSnilh.

Miss Naomi Young arrived la Ply-; - - 
mouth Friday from Rremea. Ohio, to' Mr. Albert Pelcblner aad temlly 
lake up her <lull<-a as Home Economic ,s[i-nt Sunduy with Mr. A. P. Miller 
Inairuotor In the High School. 'and family In Cleveland and Mr. W. E.
----- -Murphy and family of Lakewood

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shields. Mr. and -----
Mn. Dan Shields, Mr. Lester Shields. | Mra. Frank Cole, daughters Helea 
of Plymouth, end Miss Elsie Walnee end Alice, were Tuesday visitors 
of Shelby attended the Temple Theatre ih*- home of Mrs. Albert FeU-htner. 
Friday night at Willard. -----
---- { Hr. J. T. Gaaklll. wife and son. ut-

Mles Elolse Shaver. Miss Jane tended the funeral of Earl Wllaon at 
Boardman. Mr. Paul Lofland and Hr. Findlay. Monday. Mr. unison 
Roy w, Csner were In Shelby Wed-'nephew of Mra. Gasktll, 
neaday evening of laat weeh. I-----
----- 1 Mr. aad Mra. George Sehrlnger and

Try our 25c i^Ate lunch, b^[ln>|Ku-!it. Mn. Umar c. Orian. of st 
nliig September IS. Chicken andl r.-u-raburg. Fla., spent Thursday and 
noodle dinners Wednesday, 50e.4'riday laat week with Mrs Sehrin- 
flsfa dinnhrs Friday. Bradford’s; a-r’s brother. John Duff and family. 
Home Restaurant. [of Welllngion.

Among the leachera attending the| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dlnlnger 
«|CUi,<l COM17 TM0h.r. 00»Tmiloi.|j„„„„ l». IWron
W.™ SUIU K». ..d Mto N«>ml Thur,
Tonng. '

Squirrel
Monday, Sept. 15th. Get your 

UcenM at Brown tt
NOTICE

Regular meatlng Mer.J.-y n^ght. top. 
tember 15. 193ft Plymouth Chaptar, 
R. A. Mh at 7:3* o’clock.

L. P. OeRRINGCR, H. P. 
, JOHN PLEMMINQ, fe.

Mlaa Mable Dickey of Yonagatowo. 
la' spending a week with her slater. 
Mrs. H. A. Knight

Mr. Uoyd LIppus. of BerUn Helghu 
was a gusat o( Mr. aad Mra. Harold 
Uppun-

Mr. aad Mra. Ed Curpsn and cbfl- 
drsB apent Sunday with Mr. and Mn 
Chat. Seller, of BerUnvUle. Ohio.

Hr. and Mrs. J. .W. Hough. Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Hough attandad tha baaa- 
haU tanraamant at Heron Beaday.

Mr. and Mr*. P: Btawnrt. Mr. and 
Mra. HLJL Knight and Mtaa Mahla 
DIefcay motorsd to OiwMaj 
Sunday.

Mra. J. W. Wray and daughtar. Mra. 
Moore attendsd th* tunsral of Oaergo 

marmaehsr at Willard Monday at- 
tornoao.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Wray and Mra 
Moor* wsre Priday avaalnc gmata ef 
Mr. and Mra. jack Bdwards.

Mr. aad Mra. a A. Rough spent

i-
It H. WilkoD and wife ot Oiturd
. wsr* overnight guests at the N

’ Hatch home

-Mr*. Lamar C GriaB of St Poipm 
burg. Fla., is the guest of her stater 
Mrs Geo. E. Sehrlnger.

Mlaa Laverue Sommerlott was a 
Friday night guest at the home of Miss 
Mary Shealey.

Mr. aad Mra. Virgil HIIU and fam
ily ot Olavetand speat th* wsek-end 
at th* HtUa (arm.

Mtaa a*tls Derawaldt .of Bucyrnt. 
‘spent Bnnday wltb Mr. aad Mra David 
Spitlor.

Mr. and Mra C. C. Darting ipaat 
Sunday to Mt Vsmon. as guests of 
Mrs. Tloto Darilag.

Mr. aad Mn. J. W. Hoagh.

Hr. and Mr*. Jack Sdwmrda onloynd 
Sirndgy to tbs gnauti a(
rataUren.

Mr .nhd Mra j. W.

Sk^:kiv

iHicsr
Domestic

and
Orientals

EvfT^- Rug in the stock is 
yours at a price that saves 
you money!

Axminster
Rugs

IN ALL SIZES
A seamless, silky nap rug 
in a wide variety of colors 
and patterns. With deep 
fringes.

Amerfcan- 
Oriental and 
Axminster 
Oval Rugs

Picturesque floor cover
ings in TCwest colors and 
patterns.

Scattergood & Son
MANSFIELD. O. ON THE SQUARE

Slir E. Srpi fflo.
dljr (9Ui firltablr

^anaftElb

PICKLBS AND MORE
PICKLES AT FACTORY

White the crops aa a wbol* hare 
•uffsnd from the droaght plcklre 
■eeaad to thrive oa tha sxtramaly hot 
wisther. About IftOM barrel* of dill 
picklw. aad about M vaU of ptolO** 
In brine, conutotag ab^ 1» bamla 
each, have been put up at ths Preas 
tog eaadtog pleat at Norwalk this sa* 
non. Th* gaallty la alae reportsd aa

I Live in My

That's jM 
kind af coat 
Ekeomoor is . . ready 
every boor of the day 
for any donaand you may 
make of it. Wbaterer'tbe 
oeearioB, an Ekeomoor 
rraeea it with diariiwtiosM 
Superb tailoring, diadn^ 
tire atyliag, escloaire pun

aad moiMorn wssting — 
an eomribrnln to tbe all- 
ttMBd iniilsfitoabiHty of 
am Ekeumiaop. Ftovmd or 
■ntrimmod. In a wldo 
ebote* of MW fan modela.

v''^:
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Enthusiastic Audience 
at Thursday Recital

Bridie ABtii 
Friday
' Ulsa HeJea Trotter, ot Ohio SUta

CarryiDic her eudleace from Uv«bter 
ta tears. Mtsa Bleaaor Searle was 
hlshljr acclaimed laat Thursday erea- 
tac in' her vocal recital itren (n the 
Bvanjcellcal Lutheran church.'and «aa 
encored again and acala.

Her lorely voice in |ta int<
of oU fsTorltea and aiiaa was beard 
by as enthusiastic an audience, as has 
been gathered in Plymouth for months. 
It is not ufual for sn srtlsi to meet 
with such response In the “home-town’’ 
as was won by the young coloratura 
aoprand. aaslsted by Mr. Donald Dowd, 
baritone, of HansAeld.

In the selection of her numbers. Iliaa 
Searle showed much forethought. The 
flrat group. Including “Who’ll Bay Uy 
Lavender” by Edward German, and 
"Songs My Mother Taught Me" by 
Dvorah. won the heert of her listen-

a bridge affair given by Mias Marguer- 
lie Bosrdman last Priday evening. 
Others present were Misses Rosemary 
Barhrach. Miriam Root. Madeline 
Smith. Mary Sheeley. Ruth BaHtuf. La- 
Vorne Sommerlo;i. Jane
Miss Ralduf was awarded first prise, 
and Jane Boardman was consoled.

AH-DiO’ Mwetinc 
And ESeetko

The Ladles' Aid Of the Methodist 
church met for sn all-.iay meeting »t 
iho home of Mrs. Georgia 
Tuesday, at her home on Weal Broad
way.

There was n large attendance. 
poMuck dla^r 
and a number p

I served a( noon.

The song *’Du 81st w|e Eiae Blume" 
stirred the entire audience, though the 
words. In translation, were unknown 
to many. “Heigh Ho! The Sanahloa." 
by Pbilllpa. ad “Je SuU TitanU“ from 
MlgOMt by Tbomaa, the latter nsmber 
closing the progna. won much ap- 
piattM.

The appearance of Mr. Dowd's 
the first In this locality and by the re- 
oeptlon given, will not be the last.

tSMOj Attend >Unh 
School Bcanion 

’ The Marsh School reunion 
landed by two hundred and fifty fora- 
er members, at tbs scbo^ on the Bnll- 
bsad road.

A ptcnic dinner was served at noon. 
The program featured songa by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Willett of Plymouth, and 
preesDUtion by former teachers and 
pupils.

'Plsltxws were pn-sent from Indian
apolis. Ind.. BalUmore. Md.. Detroit. 
Mich.. Cleveland. Maoifleld. North 
BalUmore. Crentltne. Altica. Willard 
aad Plymouth and vicinitlea. Officers 
elected Cor next year were &rl RMdle. 
preaident: David Cos. vice president: 
UoU Dawson. secreUry-treasurer. 'The

Try oar 2Sc plate hmch, bcfin- 
aini September IS. Chkken and 
noodle dinners Wednesday, Stc.
Fish diner? Friday. 
Home ResteuranL

t reunion will be held the Saturday 
before Labor Day.

Christian Endeavor Board 
Meet^

The regular Christian BndMvor 
Connty Union Board meoilng wfM be 
held on September Uth at the home 
ot Miss Belle Maynard. Greenwich. O. 
An important meeUng and we want 
every > ne to please he there with a 

r work.

Friendship Class 
Meets Sept. 1C

The rrieffdafalp Class of the M. M. 
rhurrh will meet Tuesdsy evening. 
Sept. Uth at (he home of Mrs. Mc- 
Broom in Shiloh. AU members sre 
urged lo attend. The local church baa 
been designaieJ as the meeting piece 
St 7 o'clock, where snioe will be pro
vided to tske those wishing to go.

written report of their i

Trrde in yonr old beater on a 
new Sunbeam Cabinet Heater, at 
Brown de MtUer’a.

Berns Year At 
^eendeld

MI«K r.race Trimmer left Frtdsy (or 
Greenfield. Ohio, where she hss ac
cepted B position In the pnblle schools 
of that place. The grades Uugbt will 
be the Rih aad ttb. although alt the 
pupils of those grmles are not includ
ed. The work is a little different Ibsa 
tuuni. ■•lit Miss Trimmer Is well unall- 
tled f.>r the position.

Pt-i» Pknie At 
Wooster 

The Busy Bees, and the Junior 
Boosters will attend a plcnte at W< 
ter. Prltsy. September If. The Invlu- 
tioh extended Is (or sU members of 
the young people's society in the Pres
byterian church. Ways will be pro
vided. ind sil sre to meet at 
ebureh at 3 o’clock.

Rryrter Supper 
Planned

The sanual November Booster Sup
per will be given In the parlors of the 
Presbyieriso church Tbiirsdav even- 
hJK. November 7.

Platt-Falton 
Ceremony

A wedding of interest to msny 
Plymouth residents Is that of Miss 
Beatrix Platt, daughter of Mr. aad 
Mra. M. P. PlBtL of Lucas, to Mr. Don 
U Fniton. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
rnlton. also of Lneas. whith was sol- 
emnlsed Saturdi6' night by the Rev 
Mr. A. M. Himes, of .Cambridge. Ohio, 
former Plymouth pestor.

The stiver wedding annlvemsry of 
the hridegroom’s parents was the date 
chosen (or the ceremony. They were 
aUeaded by Mra. A. M. Hlmea, and 
Beryl Platt, a brotber of Ihe bride. 
Spot Mr. aad Mrs. Paltna were graff- 
aaies of Locas High Behooi. claas of 
Iffifi.

Mr. Pultoa is aasodaud with 
yrifi-Rummar<Jooke Co., of Colnmbna, 
but f>r the present the ynuag rouple 

. win make their bOM with the bride's

the funds.going Into the treasury for 
church work. The day was spent In 
qnllting. and aewlng carpet raga 

Election of oScere held in the after
noon resulted-as follows: PresMent. 
Mrs. J. U Price: seereUrT. Mrs. Leon 
Z. DarU: treaaurer. Mrs. V. R^laaon.

GABdE CHIEFS REQUEST 
HOOVER TO DOUBLE 

U. S. WARDEN FORCES

NEW 3ft>RX. SRe^ 11.—With the 
urgent need of more adequate prolee- 
lion ot wild life growing dally, recom
mendations were mede to dpahte the 
number of Game Proteetors ot the 
United SUtes Bureau of Bloloclcal 
Survey, by the

At Hie Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

J. W. Mlllsr, Minister 
. Sundsy. Septr U, 1M0

When oae's daily life Is completely 
filled with constraetlve thoughts, there 
Is no room for negative and depreaa^ 
Ing Ideuy. “Constructing (he Best" will 
be ihe* theme ror-next Sunday’s

CHEVROLET TRUCK IS
PURCHASED FOR TOWN

PAUUNE RHINE REGAINS 
CONSCIOUSNESS, WELL 

OECOVEB HEALTH SOON , a..,™
Chased Mmday night hy the scUea ot -

tioD of Osme. Pish end Conservation vice nt U a m. 
Commissioner* in convention at Torou- Bible School. 10 a m. 
to, Canada Iasi week There are only’
2S U. 8. Game Protectors tor the en
tire United Sutee and Alaska The 

*to Preai-

Jnnlor Church. 7 p. m.
Young People’s League. 7:10 p.^m.

dent Hoover and to (he United States 
Senate and Housa 

“This Is a step torwarb toward con
serving and restoring wild life." Char- 
lea Avery, preaident of the protective 
association aald. “However, this will

LUTHERAN CHURCH
t. A. Sfttlcr. Supply Pastor

loraing worship 11 a m. Sennun 
anhect: "Today's Need of ReUgloa" 

Union Young People’s Leagnegive the niologlcat Survey but fifty j, .. ^ .
thousand or more’’’*® ,game protector*:

needed to cover the vast areas of 
the Unlied Sutes and Alaska."

Bootlegging of ducky, trapping and 
night ahooUng of wild-fowl by market 
hnntera U
Paul O. Redlngton, chief of ihe Bu
reau of Biological Surrey, fo addRloB
al forces are needed to send Into i 
areas where theee Ulecai praettoM ■ 
going on to stop them.

Acidk-Maarvr Cbcte 
Enterteined

‘The Addle Maurer Circle met at the 
onnenwirth home on 'Tneteey, with

CARS COLLIDE AT CROSS 
WAYS ON SHELBY ROAD

A Ford (oariag car. driven by Bun 
Wenu. of Sbelby, collided with a 
debaker coupe, driven by

sixteen preeenL Tbe l«
led by Mr*. Chariee Wentlaak 

and Mrs. Russell Scott A abort bnainess 
meeting was followed by a social hour

i^rved by tbe best see 
Tbe occasion btfag Miriam's birth

day. she cut and aerved a birthday 
cake. The meetlaff adjoaned 
again the second Tneeday ta October
with Mrs. R. SoetL Miss Lacllle Pifgh 
and Miss Mabel Preston wtu be leed- 
er^ Election of oiBcoiv will be held. YOUTH BURDOF WEDNESDAY 

IN NEW HAVEN CEMETnY

2 o’clock from (he late borne east of 
Rome, and burial was made in tbe 
New Haven cemetery. Rev. Cox. Sbel 
'•>.'fflcUted.

Oeeth was due to InuriM saSered 
Iklmat three weeks ago. Tbe youth 
was employed, until the Ubm of death, 
on tbe farm of Howard Hayes. Mat of 
Shelby. He la survived by hU psrenui. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Luteman. three 
brothers, Kenneth. Robert, and Mar
lon. four sistHra. Mrs. Dora Mitchell, 
VloW. FhM anil Kmms Jean, smi 
:randparcms.

rwentif^ Century 
Circle

The Twenilrth Century Circle h*-M 
heir first meeting September eighth. 
\Ub Miss May Fleming as hostess.

After the delicious po( luck supper 
••IS served, the following program was 
given:

Mrs. Poatle—Thomas Moran.
Miss Rogers—Going Somewhere.
Mrs. Searle—Unkbowd America.
Twenty member* responded to roU 

caU. Far and near. Mra. Stacy Brow*. 
Mra Ned Earnest. Mrs. Ed Sberman 
and Mrs. Sauer were gnesta of the Cii 

Tbe next meeting win be with 
Mrs Am. September twenty-two.

LAST RITES ABE HELD
FOB FLOYD ROBINSON

Week End
Guests entertained at the Hilts Farm 
rer the week end Included Mrs. Sara 

Hills and daughter, Miss Myrs. 
and Mra Virgil Hills, Mr. aad Mr*.
Harold Hills and two chUdren 

Cleveland. Mrs. Sherman Jonas 
laughter of Marvin. Iowa. aa:i Mra 
(scab Berhrecker of Bellevue.

Mr*. Helen Carey of San Franelaco. 
Calif, is also s guest at (be same 
home, wbo will en)oy a moeth> i 
inn here. Mr*. Carey is a Gold Star 

dn:h«r from Callforaia. who made ibi< 
'ilgrlmsge to her son's grafe la Frant-e 
II; slopped in Plymouth enrouie 

home.

Funeral serviret for the Rev.
John F. Fanneil sre to be held this 
iftemoon. at one o’clock from 

First Presbyterian church In Court- 
land, New York.

Rev. PunnHI was a tormar pastor at 
(be Presbyterian church In Willsnl, 
ind srell known In all Huron county. 
His brother, tbe Rev. Dr. A. J. Pnansli. 
Is the presMi pgptor of tho ehareh at 
Sandasky. find laft yeaterday to altend 
the funeral.

Death occurrwd -Tneeday at - 
Counland hospital where be bad been 
rnmoved a week ago for an operation 
following an attack of acuta appendi- 
elUs. He Is sarvlvnd by tha widow, 
one dbugbier, (our'ateuru and two

Black, of Mansfield, near tha A. C. 
Morse torm on the Shelby road Friday 
night.

The tonriag car was la the act of 
making a left band turn at the croe* 
roads, sod hid given a glga to that 
effect. The conpe failed to aotlce the 
sign and tbe can eratbod. Both cars

Miss Wenu. riding with her father, 
suffered B gash In her head and severe 
bruises.

The (uaenl of George A. I 
18. was held Wedneaday aftoi

Last Htns for Finyd Rnhliitnn, tS. 
of Greenwich, were held Tuesday after
noon. with Rev. Gruber, of the Church 
of Christ offlclstlng. lutermeiu 
made In tbe Qreenlawn cemetery.

Robinson lost bis life by drywohig 
wbQs working on tbe water front at 
Brie. Pennsylvania. Ust week. The 
body was taken to Greenwich over the 
Big Pour rmOroed. At the time of the 
eccident. the deceased was employed 
by e aeveland Orntracting Company.

Choir rehearsal. Friday evening at 
8 o'clock.

Catecbellral insiructioa Saturday 
morning at »:M. Atl chUdren over 
ten years ot age and not confinned 
Invltad to attend theee Instrurtlon pe
riods

Miss PenrI Bldtr and Mr. C. 
Odor motored to Caaton. Satarday. 
returning hone Bnnday aca
by Mru. BMor, wbo spent the week 
there.

Mrl and Mrs Roy ttaaSer. and 
' Jaatco. apsat Tneeday at the

Accordlg to tbe latest reports. Mlu 
Pauline Rhine U improving elowly et 
the WUIerd hoapUaL following her re
covery of conaclousncM last Thurw 
dsy. Though there Is no decided 
change; her complete return to health 
is.aaaured by physiclaM. She will be 
kept at tha boaplul (or tone Ume 
nnder obscrrolios 

Not since Mlaa Rhine became con- 
scions baa she lapsed back into the 
sute of coma In which she lay since 
August 27th. The best is wished (or

tho Council. The new auchlM coat 
about 1740. with (he old truck!

Mr aad Mrs. Chrin Bbeely wnl', 
daughter Mary were gunday dlnMT
guesU of Cora and Anna Bhcoly.

I
CkiUrei Alneti Nils 

Cross Nenrois.Msdwr
“Mv <-iui'!ren almost hated me, T 

was so Croat Thanks to Vlool, mj

Miss Rhine, and it la hoped that ah" Kwy'agSo Mi*.^“jobnstoM. *** 
will be among friends again eoos i M> years doctor* have 

Vlnol because it .
*mtn 
cod

prcK .. 
cooinlns taporlaat 

of Iron, csklum aad-

Mr. Floyd Sapp of Cicveliul and bottle hrin« sound sleep !
Ur. and Mrs. EIIU of Mananeld spent appetite. 'Nervous, worn-out pdople are 
Thut/lay as gues s of Cor* an.1 Ann.i "unrised bow QUICK VImI gives m

bomes of Mr. aad Mr^ J. B. Wlnh aad 
W. W. Wlrth.

Spring Chicken
Muir Enry Vidittdqf
Tender Ghkka
GoMea Brown OOC

Palace Restaurant
PABM BUREAU PLANS

INTERESTING PROGRAM
by the aetloa; 

of tbe Joint Fwm Bareaue of Qreea- 
wteb aad Ripley, will be prewnted at 
the Rlploy Ceatrallsed Bebool on Tuee-: 
day evenlag. September U. and 
glvea batow:

Plaao aolo—Brma Pettit. 
RecUattoa——DJorie Boardn
Rsedlat Sarah Fife.
Vocal aolfr—Norma Tanner.
Addreae—“Fall Management of Poul

try-—Pnnl Zumlwo. of Ohio Stole Unh 
veralty.

Round table dlecnealoa.
Hr. Enmbro comes hiffbly 

m^ed and thoroughly
tala subject. Anyone who Is inter*
In poultry wtU undoubtedly receive 
much benefit by bearing him. Tbe pub
lic (s corJInlly Invited. Refreahm 
will be served.

CONDITION NOT IMPROVED
The condition of Mtse Donna Rus

sell. who was removed to the State 
hospital in Toledo the latfSr part of 
the week. U not Improved. However, 
much hope Is held (nr her recevery.

Mr. Geo. B. Sbeely of London. O . 
aa a guest of his ebtere Cora end 

Anna Bbeely Ust Tbureday. ^

Listen to this Good News 
USED CARS .

l»2t FORD PORDOR, a rael buy..........SMt
1U8 CHEVROLET Caech, A-1 emdittim I2TS 
FORD TUDOR, Modd T. gea4 riiape ... .$7$

Plymouth Motor Sales
DAVm SPITLER, Mgr. Spring St PLYMOUTH, O.

BABY CLINIC
The Baby CHnlc will meet Bepum 

ber 1« at the old school bolMlag he 
tween the hours from two to tew 
o’clock. All mother* sre urged to keer 
tkis date ta mind. iSSSf-jau- - Batter production in July for th<

la extending a water mala through the GBlted Statce was lUghtiy under H
*iannel of tbe Brie barter. | per eant leas (ban for tha same montl

Snrrivlng M the widow, a son Nal- tost ytar. aad 10 per cent under that 
•Oft. a daughter Beattie, high aehool (orJbaa. Belief to dairy tarmera (roir 
•tndenu, sad hU mother. Mr*. John the dspresalag Infloence of • higl 
Walker, all of Greenwich. batter rarploa tn storage Is in st^t

THINGS ThAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES
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FABBOEBS PLAN TO
SOW LESS WHEAT BY 

4 PEB CENT T1^ YEAR
rarmrn. In rcpprUnx lolpollons to

KEEPING DAILY TAB
ON WEATHER IS JOB

Kaoping dallr Ub oo ib« weather 
at nawrljr 6.900 placaa la lb* Unltart -

plaiit wtntor wheat thla tall. ha»« ea- Slatoa Ja a aorrlee portonaed by poo-! 
prvwed to iha tederat crop raportJa<! pie wboae only reward la tbclr own; 
^rd a collective laUntton to aow ’ (016011110 iatereat In the proceedion 

per cent leae wheat IhM waa ’aown in many eaeea. recorda have been ( 
laat year. jhept by «oe IndlTidual or by mvtnbora|

Combined reporu from alt ibeaUtaa'of the aame (amtly for fifty yearai
Indicate an Intended acnace of wi^at wltbotii a break. Every nontb. 
of 41 mllllona. which U tbe loweai in-' volunteer wa'cbcr aeoda bta collecUon' 
tended acrea<e alneo 1963. and marka 

third conaecotiva year that a re-

lioa.
reallsttioa that

^f obaervationa te tbe Weather Bur- he *U wise (be 
eeu Id Wiahlnaton where it ie made taorc v be a 
part of a monthly boHelin. ' ' doer, not a wall-

«. FaclllMM .'or rnueln* rainfall. tem-|
PM<t«d, by tbe departmenl. to be laulperatare. and other climatic coodltlobe! 
than tba eipreeaed InteoUona.of tbe|are fumUhel each worker by IheJ wlini c«jnt( 
farmera. Tbe averace aeedlnv of bureau. Every da

THE QUALITIES
OF LEADERSHIP

.Idciit American Banhcra 
Aaaeelatlen

Leadcnhlp and (ucceci. la a sea- 
•ra! r-ay. are »yoonymoui. They are 
both (oualtvl upoo elB|>le ">dee of 
ifaooEht and ae-

deaction In acrease la plaadbd. 
Tbe actual needloK of wheat la

wheat, axparieoce ba^ abown, ia ua- 
ally about 4 per cent leea than the 
Aaituat Inlentlona. and depande upon 
the vananea of the watber at eod- 
falf tlma Within aevea yeara 

y ^ epraad from tbe expreaeed Intel 
g haa varied from 3 per cant more to a 

per eeat leea.
.Ohio farmers cetimaie their Intend' 

ed amace at IJIPS.OM. which le 4 
. per rent Iran ih^n waa seeded laat fnll. 

Parmera In Nebmaka and Oklahoma 
fW>rt an faiuntlon to '

Every dey. tbe reflater reads I mo«i. A rabhii'*

Inca 13 per cent. In llUnois 8 per cent, 
and la Colorado 7 per ceal. Oecreaaen 

^ of S' per ceat are reporlel for Testa. 
Montau and California. Other im
portant-lyheat prodacinc atatea report 

of 1 tn 4 per cent, 
them autea report 

in tbe intended
Moat of (ha eoi 

Bllsht iDCreaaea 
•creacea.

AA Intended Increaae of 1.3 per cent 
te tbe emoant-of rye aown ia'aleo re- 

.ported by tba crop carrespaadents.

FOUCK AT NOBWALK
rBEVENT BIG BUBGLABY

By taleak action. Norwalk police 
prerestad tbe robbery of tbe FYlah- 
kora Hardware oo Baat Main aireet, 
mlllM In the arrest of PYuk Ce- 
balitl, rr. of Pittebarsh., kiborer. AK 
hart iohasoo. SU Oenava. aecond cook. 
Alfred Aadetle. SO. a teaman, of De- 
tmic

Pairwimao Fred Baldnff on hto beat, 
approached a man Mtertec In tba al
ley at tbe rear of tbe hardware store. 
Altbo hie answer did not eseke ene- 
piedon. tbe appearence 'of a eecohd 

. man canned BaMuff tn pul the two 
nader,err»«( Patrolman Prank 
■ier lAu bailed and aaebtft B»0f(?

Ae Aadelte left the rear door of 
tbe etore he waa promptly seized add 
taken clone with hit accompli 
entrance be* been by Streaking a ctaae 
te (be door Bemrai katvee and load
ed Kou were fotind In posteaaJon of 
the trio. lAU loot waa returned.

bialna ramenrt. records tbe story they 
Ull. and then adds any obaervationa 
of hie own conccrnlnK speelal ^ndl- 
tions such as frost, thunderstorms, tor
nadoes and Burorae. This doea not ra- 
quire a remarkable amount of time, 
but it does demand nnuauai faithful- 
neae to duty.

It le sometime* wondered how tbr 
hnrean can oblate such escelleot. pn- 
remltllng aerTice from nnpald work
ers. Yet hUtory shows that keeping 
weather recorda waa a bobby Inns be
fore the days of omnlted meieorot- 
osy. A weather record for (he entire 
year of 17M haa been found on the 
blank pagae of an old alianac. Vol
unteer

John G. Lenedals

■Dder iWq dlrmi<ro of tba Sml-baonlsn 
Inatltnta'Md lalw under the Signal 
Service, the latter being a predecessor 
"t tbe prouent Weatber

DEFENDANTS WIN OUT
IN COLLISION CASE

Tba ury In the automobile damage 
eeee of Adam Milter of Willard va.
W. & /ameraon and Virgil tebarda.
•lao of Willard, haa returned a verdict 
for the'dafandanta.

The ptelnllff waa Injured In a mo- 
'or colllBinn at Willard some lime age 
and sued for flt.OOO.

Tbe member* ofthe jury were:

M:r srors CAUSE less ,
Martha Garner. John Saxon,' Mrs. J.i DUCKS. BABIES. STATIC 
W. Slack. A. L. Oberly. Henry Zimmer- AND WEDDINGS FOB FALL 
nun,r John Albright. Jennie Hearaon 
and Pred 1>. Benson.

fool le a poor

for burte ecoae.
Both sncLtn 

.mil leader.blp. If 
Liiuy bo of the *'fxbest quality, are (be 
ruNUll of service to bnnunity. Service 

l.- '-n aptly described as "(he eu- 
ur.’-nie ctiiiiinlinitDt of life." .Vnalyxr 
the Uvea and lime* of .-tl! greet leadern 
of history ami you will And that tbosB 
whose niitnes tire eii>lir'.t<r'l In tbe 
heart--, of ilK-ir couiiirynm t.r<- iliuea 
who • • ;;a if» liadcr a i'- -1 --i-vice
to the pop:iisce. .
. I.r.'.'‘"r irp, like aiiitcs . Decl not. 
bowerer, bt- lnlernitiriif:l Of nailtuial 
to arlir- ^iivat re.,ult*. There le 
rnom r r ■ .i )i of a* to li-- ■ leader In 
h'a r<T:-I .iiity. la'hl* uork. in bta 
<-hurrb. Bcd in various orynnlutlont.

Or» 1.1 .-he l-nlb <|i*al!lle» Of
Icrdo bip te Ibe abllliy (o pcr*tet 
strail(»«i!.<- In lb< face of dlsctiurxgw- 
menN. If Cc,-:.-* WualilngfSu bed not 
ios'e->rN tbe qutll.y of penlaience. 
bo end bis acl ’li-rs would eever have 

- survived the htics r and privailooB 
which we:e (hi-lr* at V.'lley Forge.

We ltr.re'li-» many yoitnx met and 
yoiinc wcn.i-n tbr*R day* BA.vInx a lob 
tptomit h.? tl-uK!. Tim meny spend 
tbeir lime expUiiitex why a thing 
can't be d;iM. instead of saying. 'Itb 
inn rcsolre. lint It eao be done, and 
then xoinc mit and doing IL Anytblog 
that oupht to be done te capable of 
beteg done. Aod eqytbteg worth do- 
teg at all te worth doing well. Tba 
tallow who handles a little lob In a 
big way U always on tbe road te 
greater geld*.

EDlTOBS'OF OHIO ON
THE ADt AT COLUMBUS

SCHOOL BOABD MkEIS
No buslnms of any Importance was 

brought up ai tbe meeting' of ibe 
School Bard Wednesday night Knu- 
Ube matiera. such aa ordering of sop- 
pltea. etc., ani tbe dtecuMlon of old 
hwteen waa taken care of. Tbe 
mooting waa poatponet 
•Igbt boeaaoo o( t^ a 
of tho mombonk

Vew York, ftepji-ipher II: There
I win he a abortagp ■>( duck*, malrl- 
- 1^. hehle*. and rr.dio gluHc this fnll 

|><n account of the decreHsInx number 
of *iin spots, according to s-lentlfic 
r.refliclinn made nt the nraTentloa of 

' the Interatlonal Assoclaiinn of
On August 29. during tbe reguier. Game. Pleh. and Conaervatlon Com- 

period nf the Sight School of ilic Air.'mlaalons at Toronto. Canada, last 
from 7:16 to 7:30. five well-known vook.
Ohio editors broadceet on Ibp -State^ -j-i,* Bbortage of leas than 50
’.'all." Tbclr meseage* were clear percent of the usual crop te already

^ HEAVY CLAIMS 
' ON FUTURE BANeS
American Bankers Association 

Official Declares That Banking 
flanges Creating Large Bank 
Systeirs WiH Cal! for Broader 
Social Viewpoints.

Larger scale croup or bronrb hank
ing will Incrltahly bring a new era of 
banking organlzailoa and operations 
to the Unlt;l Slates and bankers will 
have to dorelop “new coneeptloni. new 
administrative mUhods and now oco- 
nomlo views." Rudolf 8. Hecbt Chair
man of (he Economic Policy Commis
sion of Vho American Bankers Assoela- 
Una. recently told tbe members of tbe 
American losllinto of Banking.

Tbe iDH-.ltate te tbe edoeational sec
tion of (be auoctation aod he empha- 
slxad the p:ilDe that tbe new era la 
banklng.dem.->nded ’that we most fUp- 
up oar educaCou so that banking ehan 
bo tortlAcd tnr new reapoiuibnutea.” 

What the Future Calls For
•We muRl broaden our social coocc^ 

ttott of bonking." Mr. Hecbt said. “No; 
only (or ih- trrboleal operatlona of the 
new bankirv must we fit ourselve*. but 
botb as in-IIrlduate and aa orgsalzc-i 
profrsrloo w« most charge onrsclv' 
with serious cnnslderatlon of the ao- 
eUl problems that ere Involved. Al 
ready we hear mormurlnss and fears 
and donhta os to whether tbe change* 
that are coming abont In hanklor lr 
tbe extension of group end faraneb «r' 
terns do not constitute tbe looming o' 
a new fica--i-tt menace, a monoooltet*'- 
Ibreat not o:'Ir to tba Indlvldnal nnl< 
banker, b-ji (o the flanctal liberty ol

Good New3
For the Motorist! 

Beginning Thursday Morning 
September 11th

a reduction in the price of 
Refiners Gas will be in effect

Regalir Get 

Hi-Test Gat 
Buy Riptlii Gn

formerly 21c
18e fs'fti 

21G {slloi 
35c gs!loi

Point Filling Station
F. BEVIER. Mgr. Fork of Shelby-BucyrtK Rd.

HARRY KNIGHT ATTENDS 
INSURANCE CONVENTION

HYrrv Knlghi. for (he third cnn*ecu- 
tlvp year, hoe made hu quota of Insur
ance premiums whirb givee him a freeDsneer, o-ji tae nnnnciai iioeriy u-

I. I .m .Utl.lt tt.™ '« "" -“""-Kl.. •' Buck.,,
things merelv »* f»eU that must be Caeueliy Co., which te In aee-

slon tbte week at Sandusky. The 
ronreotlon headquarters ars at the 
bolel Relger and about 200 delegatee 
are In aMendance. Wednesday a boat 
ride tm Lake Erie was tendered ibe 
party end today (he company I* giv

taken Into mnetderatlon hi our studies.
"Public opinion cannot be Ignored 

by any badness, least of all by bank- 
ins. which I* admittedly avml-pnbitr 
In ebaracier snd le. therefore, enbjert 
to epectel (upervteten by the eonstl- 
toted authorltlM. tf banking develops

r In Forest by Bonheur; Interior 
of Cottage by Iirute: Madam Le Brim 
and Daughter by Le Brun; Market 
Cert by Galnaborongb: Tbe Wblstling 
Boy by Deveneck; Spring by Mauve: 
Autumn by Mauve; Tbe Mill Pood by 
Innes; Grand Canal-Venice by Tuner; 
Tbe Wind Mill by Ruyedael; Tbe 
Spinner by Maes; The Artist's Mother 
by Wbl*t{er; Dance of (be Nympba 
by Corot.

VBkew ■u-m-t ik.nt, »k w«.iuiui, . • - - —
tenucacles (hat give rise to public j In* airplane rides for (ho»e who carc
feara. we mu»t po conduct ourselve* 
as to reasiore all donbU.

“Por this I* true.—that bnsines sue- 
beeda only hr oerrlng eocletr—that 
buelaem ran pernmnently p<-o<e^ 
whjcb dcK-* not br.ih render service to 
the public and at tbe same Ume oon- 
vlneo the pablic tbet it is rendering 
thst earvlce. Ranking, therefor*, mnsi 
lake cogntear.rik of what the public te 
aavlng of IM* new era In Ita iterelop- 
m^nL

“It mo-t be part of tbe techniqu 
of modern banking admlnislrailnn. 
whatever form onr enlarged In*tIto- 
liona take, to avoid lb* creation of 
("'-nopollM. or even the appearance of 
(orb a cenirellze'.Ioo of financial 
power aa to be able lo exerctee 
due liifluenre over public or private 
finance or other line* of bosinrsa. 'n.r 
pahllr'!> right to the oafeguarda o' fal- 
comprililon must be oboerved.

Must Preserve Individual Inittetiv*
*Tt tntisi al*o be an Item of man 

agement thst Individual InlttaMvr and 
Opporturlly shall be malplaln--

I:’’
JUST KIDS—1^ win Cheage. A* CliW

•n1 iBlereatlng. They acted tike old proven by enrvey. The ebortage Of, Americi ba* oatetrlpned other niilou 
veterans at (be "mike." The five edi- matrimony, babies and radio static te, In tbe dlilrlbutlon of tbe bear'll* o’ 
lira who broadcust wero: Ralph w, already Indicated by ubutetlon. baaed [ prrerma. It te due lo the fart th^^
i*e'.r*. of the Iteflance Cn-*-uni principally on the rising commodity' barrlrrp of eoclal rarl-
.V,... c.„ s-uu-. .,uu D..-V T-u.I"
,no. 1-om.r.ri Fr«l K. Dl«. ... U. SluWmrt ,1B. a.,Ur. Am.rtu. b..l.u. h.. lr.r»r
Prospect Monitor: Dale Wolf, of the ,hat the mlmimum number of sun] that It lerree lUelf best by eneoura- 
Wolf PiibliRhIng Cofnpsny, Norwood; epot* produce le** heal, lea* unlra-vlo- Ing bv rvrry practical means tndlvi> 
aa-t Sen. O. M. Kunler. of (be Lewie. ■«( raye. lees cli.udlnees, less ionlia- “al amb::lon and tnltuava. and bur' 

T.ndu kmi Iu.a.r, R.r R«lcli«M.r<.r. ot il.o ol ,u.o.p..rr. Ui.r.tor, I™.
... *u.. D.*™,,..«ku........ ^r.,. pro,.... .kuk,

rved OS auouncer. ' te tnm produces higher commodity organit.itiona. will rrerent aay tosti
tutlon from long endarteg te which 
melDtru-tnce of opporionity and reeoe 
nition of Inttlatlre are not contmiti- 
priprtptek of meascemenL As herd 
of the er-iteat of our financial and Ir 
duvlrlat Institutions stand men wh- 
started from (be humblest of beglD 
ninrs. Through all the grades of i 
ecotive A'ltbority and reward star- 
men In [' >aItlons In keeping, generall; 
speaking, with their individual merit 
I. person.iily, see no reason (or fcarlr^ 
I'lat the enlarged banking organic: 
tlona which the future may hold wool 
neceesarllr supply fotnre bonk er 
plnyee* with any leva oppoetunlty f- 
acblevcDient than unit banking.

"Again, a major consideration of t 
mtntetrstina in any multiple form 
iianklng ocgaolaalton must be It*
He nlaiir-as tn every communtt; 
totMbes. Us foremoet couslderatlm 
must be Nctaally and visibly to eerv. 
the ecom mle upbuilding of that com 
munity. No uyutam will be long iol- 
e-ated wh<-ee loeal membere work, or 
era inspected as working, to drKt 
economic straBgtb from one place ti 
enlarge the -flanlcal power of anotb-r. 
Tbe local unit bank bas always beer 

tn-I parrot of the rommunUIre 
e It livee. end no system can test 

uhleh docs not make It a mc.Jor pri: 
uiple of operutlng lechnlqne to sen 
I'.nd not exploltk the eommnnitle* ir- 
\rboaa businoaa Urea it enters."

ydi-
M»nr CATATERt CANTC^A
OKAW A sew SSLieSS -STSAD ow 
LCAVIlf W HERE, MOH A LOTA 

THAT AldT rorsY}

* pi>; 
ilty It

DENVER. Colo.- 
fnstllute of Banking convention heM 
hern laat mouth tho growth la tbe 
ettert amoog bank empteyoes (o pro- 
rlda tbemselvee with banking cduoa- 
tlon was shown by the tact aa ge- 
ported by OM speaker, that It year.' 
ago tea Instltnta kad 80 study ebap- 
ters. today tOfi, and that Us onnU- 
mo»t te tbe Stedy eonnea bad grown 
from 12.0(Hl to «■ an terroaae
at over 390 per Urn graduates 
namber oarty 14,00ft. The tostltute 
te tee educational aeetlon of tbe Amert- 
eaa Bankera AaMdatten ibrongh 
wUok bank workun are Ht»n Instrae- 
,t«8 te theoretlcaf end praettnt nb 

rateUBft tn Itatar boteaa

- I*lt.- a fllgbl.

MASTERPIECES TO BE
STUDIED BY RADIO

William H. Vogel. Director of Ar 
for the CtncInnitI achonte will prenent 
a v*r>- interrotiog series on Art Ap- 
prertetloa over RXW. Cincinnati, ev- 
*r> W<-dn<-eday. at 2:45 p m. Xh** 
folloahig are soror- of the masterplcc 

to be Included Id thU series: Age
of lnnfM-..iice by Reynolds; By the 
Rivrr hy l.e Roll*; Feeding Her Bird* 
by Millet; The Belated Kid by Hunt; 
Toas tndtea Rnnsting Corn by C4>uae:

TOM POSTEMA WRECKS
TRUCK IN COLUMBUS

(xwlng control of bte car, Tom Poe- 
leme, wrecked his Ford trock and a 
parked Chevrolei tudor. early Tnefr 
lay morning, on High sire>-i. in Co
lumbus.

ro*i*ma. because of fatigue, appar
ently dropped asleep, and before ko 
•’uuld right Mb truck hii'l i-rasbHd lata 
the other machine, rumpleiely wra»- 
;>ing It sruitnd e tamp post.

No one waa burl, fortunately, iboagh 
he (hntfk was badly damagwt. No 
ne mm, with protPinB a( the tlma, 

'hr, »ss dellverlBe 'Tl-ry into tea 
'"liitnbur marketa.

order W
40

SWEET
apples. TUKNWS-«*“®^

Shutt’s Grocery
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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COLUMN'S OPEN' In all tt^r *nod rMdlOK. ArUcUa muat b« brlat aad 
■Ifnad. Tbe Is not r«snntulbl« (or otben oplolont,____________ '

News From
Cderyville

TbU ricinlly was welt raprvMBtad 
at tb« Huron County Fair last wa«k.

Rudy HoUbons* and Janiia Cok 
warn Sunday aftamoo* and auppar 
KuaaU o( Ur. and Mra. Hanry Bunr-

Huron County
Court News

LIKENESS OF FATHER OF 
COUNTRY TO BE SETTLED 

BY APPOINTED COMBHITEE 
Two interastiiw taaka confront tlio

Goorga Waablngton Bicanteanlal Con- _ ________ __ ___ _____  ___
nltaion. now pUnning iba nation wide ti^eWng 00^01 Oyda recalral
obHP^anca of Uia Two KUodredtb An- i^a oouniy conmlaafonara a et
ireraary In IMJ. of Oaorge Waabiag- j^wn a watar^boond mat

>IaB drirlng aurtaoa on SH mllM of(on’a blrtb.
one U to detannlna which portrait cornara-rd. waaCwaitl fn»

of Oaorga Waahlngion. of tha many In nuBroeTHla for KM2.21. wbleb wan 
........ ... . eslatence. bears tba clotest resam- ,v. «r ..i^h. ku> <rk« mt.

NOTICES of church and aoc-.cty maeUnga wffl ha poblUhad fr^ Not- The Cok sisters spent Wednesday b„„ce to the Oenaral; the other la to ^
tCM Of .ocl.l., buun. b... bm.lB, tor thblr j,, Mr.. Fr«l Fr.b- berHokr. bbCbUMb..
bWbr. ,bi n.,.,b. of ...r, for r.b.,0.. or .b„,Ub,. „r^., .. bb.,br. ' “Ll
f, lb... Mbrr ko.lb, bo.lr~ lOr f»r llbb. Obllb.rf« 11.00. (MW of . . . ! wbleb bbo.o to b, l« ..f.t.bro. ,'o-" “■'""‘W W«. ,
Thanks, 50c. _______________________ | W. H. Newmeyer adn sbter Grace, .tj»« tint fluaaUon la expaclad to be

WHEN RKNLW1NG ,o.r ,bb«rlptlob .Iwr. ,lw W»r poMbtOb. bbjj.bO kbbl. Cnib.r wlU. Mr.|„i,,w wb»o tb. Pbrtr.lt CbbbbltUw
and tnV|-‘“ < Garret WIera and dkacbtam, of tba Comnlaaloi^ holda lU nait meat;addraae and

tials juat aa they bow are
y It Is a renewal. Alao gfra your 0 
s tba paper. i Sunday, afiamoon and avaning.

hurt tune tlnu< ago In an autot^wia. | 
accident at WUUrd. U u auiad ihd.L 
caaa may be aettlad ont of codrL M, H 
number of witnaaaea ware asm

InAall Cablnat 
A filing cabinet haa been InattM | 

In the ofiica of County Recorder Wtt- i 
Item Darling. It win be naad fipr;tbn^ 
flUng of chnttel mortgagM. '

Paaaaa Bar Teal '.
Mrs. Haset Bracy. wlfa of Citf 

llcitor Baa Bracy of Norwalk, la 
only woman of Huron county aaar tP 'P 
paaa Uia sute bar aaamtnation. 
succasafully took the teat flat* t 
and wan aworn in m nn nttoraaf «a.^ 
Sept to at Claratettd.

log tbia fail. The search for the un Daada
Ipubttabed latlars of Washington will q,^ ^ j, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shnrplaas attend* prove to be a more difficult task. N't^wtlk. 110. 
ed the funeral of Roydwi Hateon at; Waablngton mat for aa many aa.lwen-| ceclle R to Orace A- PJor.i ^^**®** ®- Bajrtow; HnUte DanrtoliF ^

t Cei)ri

I the Nation'* moal

Tboa. J. and Ruth T. Mockler to 
The Ohio Tel. * Tel. Co.

Ttedyslnw Uaryanoe Dombek to the 
Ohio Tel. and Tel. Co.

BACK TO SCHOOL .......... _ _
, , - 1 It Will.iri], Mouday afternoon. ly-one artist*. From these urigtnala,' Vorvslh tto

The time has rolled around again when the boys and girls will . . [hundred! of picture* were painted j' oraca A. Plor aaUte to Thoa,
merrily tro<^ back to school and college, and the sacrifices of par-1 jjr. and Mrs Tom Shaarda and | Which bear* the cloaeat reaemblnoce Keaior, Norwalk, flO. 
ents cheerfully made.'will be buried deep in the family archives arid children. Mr and Mr*. Ed.'wier* andjio the man hlmaelfT 
not oennitted to mute the strings of joy in the life of youth. One tnmily and Mr. and Mr*. FYad Vogel ■ The aaeond task facing tba 
not permitted to mute tne si^ ^ cchoolhousc some- d«»*l»ter. Kathryan. ware Sunday^ Waablngton Blcenieunlul Ct
who has received his education In the btUe ^ .r,em.K.n vLltor. at the home of Mr. l». In a way. more dlttlcnlL By a
times closes his eyes and wonders if the youth of the pre«nt gen- specific act Congre»a authorUad tba
eration appreciate the marvelous opportunity that is then's. One------ j publication of Waahington'a writing*
wonders too if the men and women of the future will be as hgrdy, Mr*. Jennto Farmla*. who wa* caU-^Tien completed th«i« writings will 
as resoukiefi as stolwart as those bo>-s and girls of the previous ed here bec-au« of the lllnaa. of h«r|form > ^a^aalonal Memorial of the 
generaUon who had to trudge miles along muddy roa^ to ge* to
school, instead of being whisked away over paved roads by motor M«*>«ion. Mkb.. Sat

bus. It is an analogy of modem life that the men and women accompauM her (or a
really achieve are mo-^t often bo>-s and girls who have worked their ,t,y ^ ^ 
way through college—waitcJ on table, made beds, swept dormitories, —-
mowed lawns and e. e;-ything else to gain an honest dollar. One of Mr*. Tom SUaarda eutartiJned the commonly known *■ the Bucyrua-Ply- 
the most successful men that we know, was a switch tended in the Embroidery club ai her home, Friday j ...outh road, and which nm. within 
nHUbbd ybnib who., bo wbb . sU.db„t at Ohio SUk Wbrkih*^ero,"“'-
every ni^t from late afternoon till midnight. iTue. tie never snone. Garret Wler* *peni all day lUftiway has bean closed lor repair*
in athletics, but he le; i :ied how to concentrate and to make his min- Wwineaday with Mr*. Tom ShaanJn. 
utes golden. i •*"* *•“ Buunaa of Kala-

After ai! is said and done, it is the building of character that nuuoo. Mich,, 
counts in education. What good is "book learning” if the moral fi- roiatira*. 
bre is left to ravel? Everything that is really worth while is gained 
throuA sacnf;.e. either perwmai or by some one else. Motheis love 
their children with an encompassing love because of the travail and
sacrifice they have made for them. It is a human devotion that nev-;------

be fully repair. I aserolM... .t tba Celery-

So whan H.O boy. b„d g.rl. uoop bwmly oK to ooUog. i. “ |
.rJi

Cartlltoatea 
/ohB 8. Barkley, davawatf. to taep 

Barkley, WUlteaF Bnyteas Utinnaglfl t* ^

to Etela Vromaa at *1 
J j Samuel P. Dickey to Addle U. Otekt. 

ay at aL, John Perry Eaiton to Rattle. ' 
P. Baaton, Aaoa Bwlag to Mary Da- 

I Lancey at al.. Eatdie yannlnca to l(a* 
Palmar et aL. Cbariaa JnsUea to Lari- ■ 
aa JtteUca et aL O

vlnliUig (ha Buurma

A group of girl* enloyad an outing 
Mansfield. Friday.

few of these thin^
No stone is fit for the builder till it has been hammered and 

hewn into proper shape.—Sandusky Register.

THE STORY OF YOUR TOWN

slMlQg of Rer. aad Mra. Struyk. .Sick 
lea cream and aafta waa aerrad.

{ School has fire grade*, opened Tuea- 
^day morning with an anroUmani of 33 
1 pupil*. Teadher. Mia* K. Vogel.

Oakland. California, has a book used in the public schools, called | All new equipment and (axtbooka 
“Oakland. A Story for Children.” This is a good idea for otheri.rc uvaiubia
cities and towns to follow. Boys and girls ought to learn early the j -----------------------------------
history of the place in which Aey live. They vriU more quickly b^, FARMERS SHOULD PLANT 
come good citizens. They will be more likely to stay at home and c»»f
add their bit to successful community life. Most of us look over 
the fence and wish to be somewhere else. We seek a change of cir
cumstances when what we ou^t to seek is a change of self The 
aooner you get really interested in the place where you are the 
sooner you wUi amount u> something.—Mansfield News.

CAUTION AND RASHNESS

r "safety first" slogans, most of u 
•ation for the cb^i who cIn spite of all of

the warmest glow of___
lion to the winds and be recklessly, unjustifiably brave.

i still retain 
throw

WHEAT AFTER SEPT. 25 
TO AVOID HESSIAN FLY

Tbe dau of Saptambar Uth has bean 
m Is tb« mind* of many Richland 
county famar* as tbe day known a* 
the -HeMlaii Fly Free Date - On thir 
late, arcordtog to County .Agricultural 
Agent John R Gllk«y. (anner* may 

' fcH (ree to plant tbelr wheat without 
<luter en^antering the danger* at 
uvbed to the Invaslott* of the fly 

> Wheat pleoted beforbi ihl^ date I* au* 
cepilhle to ibe fly, but after Saptem-

^________ ____ ^_____^ „ I b«T ?5ih, wheat I# ttee (ram Infection
VilkLson • He refused to be cowed by the invaders' guns.. Kxp.TiineDtal bureau* tell na that 

Instead he taunted them. “You guys are afraid to shoot—why!whe-jt needed on that 'lay is lea* aue- 
don't you start something?" he jeered. Then he boldly sprang nn'capilble to the ravage* of the lleastao 

i of the robbers and grappled with him. Shots were fired, and Oy than It la at a*y other tlm*." the
county egent Brt>l»wi

Warns' P. Suiie. sC. 7iu.hvllla jind 
Marian U WhUe. 22. New London, 
laecher. Rav. Robteaon named to of- 

ROUTE No. 98 REPAIRS nclata.
NEARS COMPLETION 0«o«T* Rtener. S3, l•lrmonth farm- 

State route No »S. or what I. moral"'- “<> Wnwart. 31. WUtert.
home. C. E. Bower*. Norwalk 

(nifford C Long. 33. HonroavtlJe 
bookkMpar and Marian F. Brown. 23. 
Norwalk bookkeeper. Father Thai*.

Edward J. Barne*. 31. stsdanL Ta- 
com* Park. Wash., and tea Fairchild. 
20. Wakeman. Rev. G. W Hoaford 
named to oQclate. •

PrwhatT^iAt
Final account and voucher* fUad In 

eatate of Geo. LwveUey.
InrenUi'T' and nppraUamain fllad 

in eatate of Agnes C. Knapp aaUU.
; William Insea eatate. ATIl filed. 
Letters Issued Anna M. Inoe*. eaecu- 
trig. Appraiser* are C. M. Hibbard. 
W. B. MMaenger and Roaa Sellar.

Pinal account and vooeber* filed In 
eaute of Nelaon O. Waabbnn.

during tbe greater part of the aummer 
from tbe Mechanicaburg Corner* to 
Sulphur Springs.

The repair work ne«e**Iiated a de
tour .touth directly throogh Tiro to 

: Dekalb and thM west to Sniphur 
Spring*

The eute road ha* been widened 
and * new surface baa baas laid down. 
When complalad It wlU be one of tba 
best blghvar* la this section of the 
iUta.

State route 98 la part of a direct con
nection between Clavatend and Colun- 
but and baa always bee* naad extens
ively by loorist*. Now that the atrip 
ha* bean repaired, which was admitted 
to be about tbe wont aacUon of (be 
road. It can be expected that It will be 
used more than ever.

Tba 314.000 automobile damage c*at 
of Adam Millar vs. w. 3. JamarMi 
and Virgil Richards went to trial Mon

inlte A MtAilton at al to Tba OUo 
Pual Oaa Co.

Daada
Albert M. Baattte aetata. tev«story 

and appraioamant filed.
Wm of Rota D. MUaa admitted u> 

probaata. Bood of ftfio ordered. Lat
ter* teased W. A Boas. AppratMn 
are R. a Jordon. John Imnx and A.

RoUday
Additional bond of 33,MO erodiwd . 

filed In esut* of John W. RoMh. Or- - 
der of sale tten«d.

Aflldavit of final tala filed la aatatn

Withte a century avaraga mOk pro- 
ductloa of cowi on typical Ohio fanaa 
Incraaaej from 7M to 4M0 pooBda: 

producUon par haa roaa from U a 
year to 73: and the wod clip InrriMtil 
fraai 14k pounds to 3 ponad*. la the 

e period Uxaa wer* raldad (na 
3 cents to 11.81 an aero.

tW
wfU

Market enpplles pf cattte 
next five or cLx months prol 
be abont the asms aa for a yanr ngo, 
bnt auppUe* of tad cattle darfag the 
flr*t half of 1P3I are axpaclad to be 
emallar than In 1930. says the barani

day morning before a Jury a Judge of agricultural acoaomlca d the Dali- 
Carpantera court. The plaintiff was ad States Department of AgricuUum

A short lime ago ihroo gunmen invaded a rich man’s home in an 
Ohio suburb and tritfd to rob a party that was in progress there. 
One of the guests at the party was a young Princeton university s 
ior, Miller WilkLsor.................................. ..-.L-f—j-

one <. ,
young Wilkison was killed.

Oddly enough, most of the writers wdio have commented on----------------------------
this trag^y hat e confined themselves chiefly to sage shakings of CORNSTALKS ABE MADE
the head. , , ,,

“It was a very foolish thing to do Never re.sLsl an armed hold
up mifn Tne bed thing to do te to submit quietly and thank Heaven 
that you escaped with your life"—

That is the way most of the comments run.
Its quite true, of course. Fighting with a gunman when you 

yo-'r>elf have no weapon is dangerous bu.iiness. As a general rule 
it Ls much better to let the 
nothing. It Ls considerably 
your life.

9 bu.iiness. As a general rui<
^ gunman have what he wants and say 
f better to lose your pocketlxaik than

IN MAIZEWOOD PRODUCTS

Ail very true. And yet—who can read of this young umversity 
student’s defiant alUck without feeling a quick thrill of admiration 
for the gallant young man? He was foolish and reckless, no doubt— 
but aren't that foolishness and that recklessness priceless qualities?

In ('‘her words, we still list simple courage as one of the finest 
qualities a man can have; and it may be that we are right in doing I ^
so. The present age does not demand that quality as often as former 
ago* did. Battle, murder and sudden death are not « commonly 
met with now ns they used to be. Most of us can live our live* 
throu^ without ever once being compelled to choose between ig
noble safety and heroic self-sacrifice. It is not necessary for us to be 
brave as it was for oiu- ancestors.

Yet the’emergency does come now and then; and «dien It cocnes 
the old standards still hold good. There ate bccasioiia wh_____________________ _______ „ 1 a man
has the chance to demonstrate his own nobility forgetting his own 
life, "niis young Miller Wilkison had such a chance and he accepted 
it—and we honor him for it.

TALKING BACK TO A COP

A New Yorker named Major Charles P. Shinn haa just d«ie 
aometUng that ou^t to endear him to motoriats all over the coun
try. He talked back to a traffic cop—and'got away with It

Major 9iinn, returning to his native city after a ZDonth's vaca
tion, unwlttiDgly drove down a street from which traffic had bear 

■tarred. A policeman stopped him. Major Shinn protested that be 
did not know Bte street was restricted, and asaarted that there were 
no detmr rigns at its entrance. The cop thereupon remarked:

“Go on. You knew that sin was-there. You've ben driving 
this way every day for a month.^

Major Shinn promptly called tbe cop a liar, and landed in court 
aa a r^t The heartening part li that the judge promptly exon
erated biln.

This won't have ntudi effect on the o 
8^ it b e oonfwt to know that one of 
crate can - “ -

t traffic cop

A aaw and Importuni u-tt* for th» 
cornstalk ha* hoen found hy the Can 
tury of ProxTe** Exposlilnn Id tba flrsl 

;two balldlQKs of the rhiiaso Casian 
qial for which cootrarfs have bean 
let

In*ulatloD board nanufarlured from 
cornstalks has been seleried to Iniu 
lata tbe roof* of both the Admlnlalra- 
tlon Bulldinx and the Travel aad 
Traoiportatlon BulHinit A trala load 
of conutafk* purchased fron corn 

ler* waa used in mannfaclur- 
lag tba roof lanlaUon ordarad. Pio
neer work la the dkvalopmaBt of tba 
dtecovwr was done at tba Iowa State 
College, by Dr. O. R. Swaeaay. chief 
of the chemical enxlneerlng depart- 
meat The Maltawoml Products Cor- 
poratloB le la control nf iba maiiu- 
factura now.

BELL TRANSFERRED TO
SOUTHEASTERN OHIO

Charles O. Bell, of Norwalk, of (he 
Slate banking asamlneri depirtmeotl 

bean IraBsferrad from this district 
Mthaartem Ohio. H* *s4 Mr*. 

BaU wtU leave st an aariy date te a 
city In tbe new district, to be •elected

DRINKS WIFE'S HAIR
TONIC. IS ARRU1KD

Biueit Bowen, ofi Willard, r^catvatf 
ttea d 919 after being ebargbd with 

drtaklng hair (Mte Crew bis wife'a 
beanty parlor

The man was arraatad bacnwe.of In- 
toticMloB. Bateg asabls to bay Ate 

«H ntefwte iapm..

Squirrel Seasoi)
Opens September 15th 

------- — Get Ready Now With ----------

V«;

Winchester Ammunition
With the New Stainless Primers 

Hunting Coats, Pants, Vests and Caps.
SHQJ ClUNS AND RIFLES

For Your Convenience We Issue
■ 1 ’■ : 7 f. .

iHimtingLice^^

Brown A Miller Hdw,
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SHILOH NEWS
ROAO UNDCR CONaTRUCTION 
The road north ot tovo which leoda 

fr«n the Bhllah*Norwalk rood to tb« 
Cooat7 Line U betiw grsroted by itae 
land ownnrf. and will extend 
M what waa formerly known u the 
White tann. The prMOnt Und own- 

■ are taclnde A. W. Fli-eatone. R. R. 
Bomea aad tfbd McBtlde.

CONtlOSRINO NEtr LOCATION 
- D. Joaeph -A. McCrady la apendlng 
a few daya at the Nosa property on

lira. Striker haa been lo ill health by the paator, Re». E. B. MeBroom. 
for a Iona Ome, and will bo cared —
tor at Ibe home of her danah^r. dur' LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Ina the winter tnontba. ■ | Church School 10 o'clock.

Morning worship 11 o'cloek. 
inatallation aerrlrea for Rer. P. W.;

• Z. P. Panunora and Mra. B. R. 
C Gntbrle called on rclaUvea in Gallos 
I Bonday afiemoos. i

[ Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Canaheny aadj 
[ family apent Saturday and Saaday 
t Iwtb Mr. and Mra. Bert Velzy of Walk- 
' era Lake. i

Pre-Historic Relic 
Collection in Clyde

A borne In Clyde, Ohio, haa been 
prores lo be a very

September <4 baa liern reported aa 
helot the Heaahio Ply free dau far 
aowtnt wheal lo Boron oonnty. Tbd 
Pvroiniaar of fly lofeaU-ioo In Horaa 
county Ibis year has burn nulte email, 
belnt only 2.8 per cent a» determined

berauae of Its appearance', bnl be-

icrltM i ua lollon-a: "Tbere'a hardly ‘'•'•i-
C. A, Hummon, County Apent. re-

ian While ManaBell railed 
fiienda Snturday afternoon. I a bit of sound about the pUce except 

■ when a breete atlra Ibrough the thickMARKET SATURDAY j •.la.anaiiou aemres lor iter. r. w.; „ ovim u<„ . . "«■« torounn me
The ladlea of ML Hope Lutheran Sblrey will be held Sept. 2L conduct- “V Miller, and Mr. Uafmte of the orer-hantin* trees

church will bold, a irftrket In Ihe'ed by Dr. Joseph SltUor. 1 _ - _ Clarence Miller and two robin aings a matlnal on the I
township rtwm. Saturday aftenwon.

. „ ^ ------- aings a matlnal on the lawn
oona^ Coabocton w«t» goeau of Mr. Bat inside the house there's a pl«. t 
aad Mra. L. U Oomer. Sunday. , *bcre 1200 ghost roices

--------— — ..V UlUJ

- - - _. .. Snyder o* at hla homo north of Shenandoah PH.
Weet Main Street, and la conglderlng i ««>nipenled Mr. and Mrs.l<jj. j., o r unit,
fecatlai Is this place. Dr. MeCready Ferrell to Akron on 8ondayi„ rnled ibe party.
■wan formerly located In Greenwich.

BIRTH OP SON
‘ Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Uord Bouf- 

;PUA U the Shelby MemorUI hi^llaL 
Tbursdap swmlnt a soa welthlot
serea aad three-foortha pouada He _ . . .
haa be«a named Robert Lloyd. Mrai®^* **>'
BSaffard WM formeriy MUa Gladya McBride.
WUIetv danghter ot Mr. aad Mrs.

where they were guests of Jack Fer
rell. aad also riaited the airport FREE PICTURE SHOW 

Saturday algfat. BapUmbar )8ib.

been dangeronsly 10 at her home on 
Prospect street, ie-

wetiern' picture will be shown, and it 
who haa w,n n, ^ne of the best of the season.

P. U Willett.

BIRTH OP OAUOHTBR 
Bora, to Mr. and Mr^ C 0. Steel at 

• their home oa Wayae street in Maas 
field, Baurday morning at 10 o'clock, 
a danghtar weighing eight ponnda 
She has beeo named Charline Ann. 
Mra. Steel was formerly Mias Rath- 
arm Ctoae. granddaughtor of Mra 

^ Lina J. Rose^

^ TBACMERS BEOINNINO SCHOOLB 
L TeadMra of this plaee who resumed 
^ tBaIr datita Monday morning wars 
I' Roy Bladt anpcrinieadeat of Madh 
k SOB adioola. Ario Willett at Madison 
g P. L* winelt at Bridgeport. Miss 
K Jkgm Baker at Rnnkar HIO. Miss 
^ GreU RnsacU at Manh Run. Miss 
^ MMam Hnddleatoa at Buena Vlota. 
'Miaa Mary Downend at Hogback. Miss 
y Beuy Klnaell at Rome and Mlea Mar- 
S Fsret Hamly at PonOac.

^ ILL AT HER HOME 
" Mrs. Cora B. Miller of Plymouth is 

'* earing for taer stater. Mrs. J. I. Pat- 
I tarsoB who is eery 01 mt bar home ob 
I the coBBty line.

ATTEND COUNTY FAIR

Of the season. 
"A Flash O LIgblnIng.- featnrlng 

Lao Halooney.
The comedy “pot and In" will 

ceed tbe picture.

WelloOerrell

RBMOVEO PROM HOSPITAL 
Mtsa Pearl Darling was remoted In 

I the Hepoato ambolaoca from iho ^1- 
^ by Memorial boaplt^ on Friday af- 

lomooo to her home on South Wal- 
I But gtiwet. Mina Darilag la belBg 

cared, tor by s prof
^slated by Mra. Jennie Vaughn. 
i Miae Doing's slstera. Mrs. 
f Hedges and Mra. Praak Williams of 
[iCIaytt^ were with her Friday.

ENTERS COLLSQB

|dSBt at the TlfflB Bualneoa college, 
aifosday. Hr. Wens was

AmoBg> the reprosaatatlTes from Nuptials 

M™. ror.nh.
•rt ud Hr ..J Mm. Dould .v,„

Morlmi larm. od Tli»r«lw ...Abi, .1. ,,, j ,
“• •< —>»" » .M ',7. „d*A.. rt.

the Loyal Daughters cIom of ML happiness aad snceeas In her n 
Hope Lutheran church. The core and orrrell Is the son of m7

ar which wlU be held the latter j^oy will make their home 
part of NOTember. Character akateh-.g^^aui „„„ 
aa from tbe Bible wer* glvea by mam-' 
bn, and a socUl time followed.. ..
Mrs. Una J. Roae la elaaa iBstrnclor. ‘»

Mr. and Mra. K. A. Garrett and loric timet which compose tbe pris- 
family ipcni Sunday at Rnggles ate collection of pro-hlslonc relics

j tbe possession of tbe cotuge's owner, 
■ Allan Spade'

s!^s«r and UmUr Ln^, ■" and many of
__ y y. 15, implcmenis and ornsmeDla would

u n— rt_ *** prised by museums. The «
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Braden of Sa- h,,, v^. „,h,«wi

IT" ■"M„. 1. L, .«rQ„.„.

Mr, w„ In sh.lb, ,

_ prartimlly »II of .iiirh .r. ia.d« from

Ito. H. W. Ilnaai^fon. Ml.. Jn.n 
KA Hoail-i™ .M M,A tlrt hl,
SM .rrnn,|,.nl«l Ml« MIMmu Hod. ■"*

0. ...d., „,nin. I. A,. """"
hoarding ht-us^ near Buena Vista ^ ”^*** * '
_ I “Among the hundreds of other ple«-
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Howard ac- *• ““y points pm on arrowa for

oompanled by Hr. and Mrs. Clarenre '*‘>niing birda. Tbe bird arrows are 
Mowary and Mra. Smith of Mansfield Inebes long, made In a mul-
speat Friday at Cedar Point.

porta that there appeara to be *ery 
UtUe danger in sowing wheat eartlar 
than uauaL according to the 1930 sur
rey. li should be kept in mind «bni 

speakina . contlnulug tbe pr«?clce ot early sowing 
contemly from 1200 relies of prd-hls- la sure to faring back the Heaalan 11^

tUnde of shapes, and carved from rarl- 
eolored QinL

“There are atone aad roller pestles 
used by pre-hlstortc women In their 
culinary arUrttles. Among tbe orna- 
menu are tbe rare aad beantifnl ple<- 

Mr. and »!rs. A. w. Moser and fam- es made of stone not astlre to this
m u.____. .■___ A. .. A. — '_____ A .

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Briektey were 
In Shelby Saturday aflerBoon on bus
iness.

and wheat growers should be ready la 
another year to cootwrate if it Is ftMp'gl 
necesMry to adhere strictly to 
'sfciy seeding dates.

NOTICE
Regulsr meeting Monday niglit. EspA 

amber IS. 1080, Ptynjouth Chapter 
<1. A. M, at 7:30 o'clocfc,

L. P. OERRINCCR. M. P. 
JOHN FLEMMING, Bee.

Patrofiixe tbe Advertfaen

StoBuk Trsiklet 
L«m Tkeir Tsmn
PHABMANOU a prtrate for- 

mala, has been made arallaMe to the 
public. It is no longer necessary for 
yon to tolerate a aonr gaseous atom-

PHARMANOL acts almost immedi
ately so that prompt relief may be ex
pected from the very tirat treatmeaL 

InaclivUy of the stomach aad bow
els; ttomscb exbaastloa; gas; heart- 
’■■irn: skin eruptipos; Indigesttoa; 

naUpatlon and all k.........................

Hr and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQnate section nf Ohio a bine ribbon sUte. 
and famll.v were callers Snndey efier- BOd carved into tbe shape of birds.
noon at iht borne of Mr and Mra. “Perhaps tba most -<___

of the coUectfon U aCharles Copcisnd of Tiffin.

■ Meeting
{ The Womans ION FiBHiiMt TRIP ' «issH>Bsry meeting of. ............- —---------- •>•••- - .

B. a. Onthrle accompanied by E. P •“ •“'•fNUned on'*"^ Benton Wednesday and 'luring a ceremonial.
BuhcAt Af CI...UU l.n SAtArtAj Mr.'TI>""*«- j -rb.r. i.. .p.o|„,„. |„
tot Co™ Uko. oolArto. CAooA.. lor '”n lol.ro.tlni ooj -J ............... lA. tolirriloo thoi mo.i Ao.. «

______ IT"' '■»" MImIaaa ... aiA •“ *""■ two" tAI. 0«rtlAA ol lA. oUi.. Oa, ,
ATTEND FLOWER SHOW Several members. Pur-1 on Sunday. engraving of a turkey '

DEATH Is no exease fnr abandoRo 
ilia unprotected In public burial

hey Foot Rock near WaiervHle
Annihee I. w.tK . ...w *"*''*'

Dr. A. -M. Sounders of Cleveland 
waa In town Monday nn bnalness.

1 kindred dtoordm 
this UeaunenL

------------^^ANOL contains no bablt-.
forming drags aad nuy be tekaa by

and old. If you do nc

ment made in exact replica ot the 
dainty insect. This piece U earefuDy 
drilled througb what Is the body of

------ ' |lhe toaect eo that it might be fas-
Mr. aad Mrs w. W. Yonng of Clev*. teaed to a stick or even put on tbe end 

land were guests of Ibe Hisses Anna of a.finger and waved Ifarough the air

1-orA.w tbA 010.1 Aooollfol oW.;™!”" Irooi tko ooo'ol PHARMANOi 
your part ‘ 
refunded.

It yon do not seenn 
- use of PHARMANOL 

purchase money wiU be gladly

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTEB 
Per gale by

WERgER^ DRUG gTORt

_____Thad Buck of Mt. Gilead. ______________ _______

.Mra. Arthur McBride. Mra. George buslneaa session It was dedd- “jj, ,0^ ^ discernible. Tbe deelga
Wolev'er. Mra. J. C. Wilson and Mra. *» a market SaUrday afler-Ji,do attended the Baldwin reunion at '* Tn*^'
Lyle Hamman attended the Flower September 21st. The next reg-lj^, ,, HaroM Baldwla ____
Show at Maaafield Saturday after ““'J"*,.*' «>*j8helby ."taiurdsy. an-1 then sprnTa *“ *“’>

**<« “<i heir
-- outuui .-Auiumav an-l then .fAem > ^**oiher la engraved with a It,..n -.au mage or special reiBTorced cement.

■ daughter Miss Floy Rose. ' ——------------------- I xU good Funeral Directora «sa th*
Directors

RETURNED HOME >Ud and Clay Memorial Missionary
Mr. and Mra. V. C Moaer and socletlea.

daughter and Mr. and Mra. Merton ______
Benedict and children who have been CaiM 
spending the summer at Crystal Rock Party

RArtAAd O W.ll. "" At ------
^TTJZT ”7 a7‘a *' ““ o... r™.have rsterned to their borne l . this North Walnut street. The friends Dr. Paul Rex of Cleveland were dto-

" on Thursday evening st the 
Mrs, Sarah Kranz.

^to Ttfftn by his parents Mr. aad Mrs. 
"^O. B. Wells. .

, T^CN TO OAUOHTERg HOME 
MUly StrOtar of New Washing- 

||teD waa removed Friday afternoon to 
ithe'borne ot her'daugfater Mra. Ira 
EBackenatow of Prospect street.

Mr. and Mra. Rottcoe WUIett and **' *- ® Morton (Bi!tat"!)n it*Mad^y
rtaught. r Miss Dernadine Willett of •**Fs the past week On Sun-:

, 'Olma esti Falls were gueUs of Mr. »ntl gu-s - NoFWalk V^flult Co.
Norwalk, Ohio 

John H Coa. Pfoprteter

and MrR Ario Wlllfii the w*-ek-eo I visited with 
Keetner nf Ashland.

Mrs l,ecinari|

M. E. CHURCH NOTES
Church School te o'clock.
Morning worahlp ll o'clock. 
Bpwartb League 8:30.
There will be no evening services.

prMont tnelnded the ] 
SwarU. Margaret Hsraly.

Ing the I

_____ .. Dorothy honi>-c
blck, Mary Downend, Miriam Hbddte- ------
ston and Beuy Klnaell, An Ionova- Mr. sn.i Mra WlUlnm Hagem 
UoB In the dainty refreshments Shelby, Mr, and Mra. Jonas Knve. Mr. { 
served by the boateaa wen cakes cor and Mra John Selferi and Mias Calli. 

ervices wtU be held dur-i”***""”"* ‘® ®" *'*• WasbiuKton, were can-l|
line aorviMka eAnAnt-tati —— ,«« (in S in.day afternoon of Mrs. Em-|<

Epworth League Meets at ma Meote and Mias Lottie nertllngev ^

TIME TABLE

PJt. AJt DAILT Mlleo A.M. AJL P.M. ‘
-T:#0 S:M U:80 Ar Norwalk L». 7:48 11:48 8:4*

i:U ■ 11:10 Fairfield 11.0 8;H 18:0* 4:0*
e'dilt 8:18 10:80 WtUard 81J8 1:16 lt:N 4:0«|

2:08 10:46 New Raven 8SJ 8:46 18:40 440
2:0d 16:08 Plymouth 08.0 8:41 18:4* 4:48
1:48 10:18 Lv. Shelby Ar. MJ 0:08 1:0* 8:08

iNOR\\^AKdK BUS SCHEsDULS memben ot the Ifpworth >*ra A w. Firestone and danchter
^ League held their meeting on Banday ***■• J'anne P1resto;i> . spt-nt Wwi 
I evening with Mlaa Ethel WllWlt as nevelaod:
1 tbe home of her slater north of town. ------

______ i Mra. Paul Ftaher and son Rtih.-rt
Plenie at of Hansfletd. spent several daya the

past we. k at the hoim ol Mr and 
.Several famtllea held a picnic din- Mra. o-> Karnly Callera on Soo

ner at Oreea Spriaga. Saaday and In- day afieiotkon at the same home were! 
eluded Mr and Mra 8. C. Holti. Mr. Albert ICoharJ and children, nod Mra 
and Mrs. Boyd Kerr and family. Mr. Anna RiH.ard.
«id Mra. Bmer Light and fi milr ami -
A. 8. Forretl and family. “''• »"'l Mrs. Andrew f»iek and Mr.

--------- 'and Mr- fharlea An* ntid daughter,
Mrs. Lillian Kelly of Manafiebl is were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 

■pending the week wlih Mn Nellie John Fink nenr Attica. Sunday. 
Vantlore. ------
------  I Mra. Kmmeu Everett oi Norwalk

Vernon Whitaker of Uncasler. Pa, Ura. Clam Png* and Misa May Page 
la apendlng a few days with Ralph of Plynionlh, coIImI on Irienda Sunday 
Baraea. Mr Whitaker will eater the afternenn |
Ohio Wealnyan University. |*'*~ * j

■ Mr. and Mn. J. E Hiller and fam ' 
Mra. Lt::-;r.u Hamilton Hy of Norwalk, were dinner guests of! 

speat a tgw days with relatives the Mr. and .Mra. Charles Seanuin. Siinduy | 
past wMli and left Sunday for their------
home la Cbarteamn. W. Va. Mr. an-I Mra. Karl Weber of Ply
------  .raoMlh, were dinger gne«s of Mra. B

Mr. and Mn. O. D. Fair and daogh-'R. Onthrie Tueadsy evening, 
ten Cleo and Betty Allene of Haas- ------
field visited wltb Mr. and Mrs. W. W. MF. and Mra. Chaster HeUIck and 

'Keator, Bonday. : family of Adarto were guesta of Mr.
!aad Mra. Rom Fair, Snnday.

Mlaara BMfe and Amy Baraea whoj,------
I have been vlaltlng at the brnne of Richard Siambangh reinrned to hia 
Iheir talber R. R. Baraea returned id borne la Ada. Friday, after spending 
Columbus Wedneaday to rweae tbelr I the week wtib Mr. and Mra. C. r. 
duilea aa tanehera In the aeboola.

Some Advice
To insure every bird in your flock a 
chance of o-Aoncr dcvelopraent. if is neces'
Mry to use growing mash that b abwlute- 
ly untform.

USE LARGO MASH. AND THE UNIFORMITY U llX 
GI ARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY. 

nvIFORM AND HEALTHFUL. 
CONSULT

Geo. W. Page

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SBRVICK 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and NUht 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

LIME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE 

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
PHONE 60

•Swarti.

Mr. and Mrs. Oloyd RnmaU aad 
family and Mra. Mary Kohl called on

Mr. and Mn. C. O. Belbet of Colum 
boa. spent n few days with Mra Sel-

Sunday after- bM'a (noiber, Jira Addin Dk-kmoa.friends In Cleveland 
noon.
------ I Mr. and Mra WlllUm Ktiger aad

T. A. Baraw and eon Ralpk rMted nn Panl, of WalttlU. Nab., and Mias 
wia ralativaa (n OalBboa. BnBdny. Mtanla StainboC of Rodney, town, via-

PROGRESS and 
the BANK
WHEN a businen Institutltm is' 
called upon to expand, it finds 
the bdvantoges of a stroog bank
ing alUance of paramount impor
tance. Our bank ia Identified 
with Shiloh’s successful coouner- 
dal undertakings.

Shiloh Savings Bank
• 8Hnx}a OHIO

■'ft', '
j

.D'-te'
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WANT AD COLUMN
FOB SALE—10 Shares of Peo

ple’s National Bank Stock. 
Wlut am I offered? Dr. G. J. 
Searte. 27-tt

If you can't sell it by advertis
ing it. you might as well throw it
away.

FOn 8AL.K—Fonlson tractor parts at 
hair price, also Cl«v»laDd tractor 

and auto parts: brlof along old paru 
for duplicate. Seo Fiord Champion. S 
BUea S. W. Plrnouth. phene S9S1-L. 
Shelbr- 14-*.tW-lM!Kh*

U14T. or Oeorga Chaaiomin. Jr.
t8-4-ll<hs.

BIRTH OF FOREIGN LABOR INVESTIGATIONS
TRADE TRACED TO i ABE TO BE PLANNED BY 

HAMPTON ROADS, VA ^ AM. FEDERATION OF L.

Long trorore swift and powerful Although child labor la ao kinger 
ahipa were built, befora mass produc- tho atom canter ot reform moramenu 
Hun had been hcanl of. even before iand concerted protesu. It la atlU prer- 
ibe urtglnal thirteen rolonWs aaptrad, alent auougb to merit attanUen from 
10 natiunbood. Amerlca’a forelgh com- so Influential an organiaation as the 
uerre had atuined Urge proportlona .American Federation,of Labor. ThU 
SlatUtiea compiled under the direction' waa made plain at the Fedoratlon'a 
of the Department ot Commerce show ozeewUre conncH meeting held recent-
that the orereeaa trade of VlrglnU and Ir in Atlantic City. Tbe eounclL U 4atnre. Yon are full of tears. 
Maryland in I69T totaled Il.si4.500. conalderlng a request from the dugarl 
Conaldering the low prlcea ot com- Beet Workorf AaaocUOoa for .aifa- ’ ^ m.chln«7 and mo« of
modlUea then and the acanty popuU-^Uoa with the PedermUon. nUed that miflmftblUa and aH the aknerap- 
Uoa on tbla side of the ocean, that the patiUon eontd not be acted upon 
aum U DU mean amouni. until an teraatlgatlon of latwr coadl-

An Englishman’s 
Opinion of Our 

Business Slump
The following is a message to Amer

ican bualnaae men from Herbert .N. 
Caaeoo, editor Kaciency Magaalne 
Lond(», England:

“You are depeosaed You tblak you 
are crippled. You are afraid ot the

Hampton Roadi. Virginia, was tbe Hons la tbe beet fields i 
cradle of onr foreign trado. ImporU wmiam Creen. p

“Yoa bare the greatest home merket'

of ae ig# *" ^ *•'*••*
and expora flowed la and out of the eratlon. clearly Indicated thet the affil-, ***“' »
Old Dominion and her Meter sUle. iacion will not be granted until tbe ob- "• ™‘“ ^ ««
Maryland, while PennsyIranU and ataclo ot child labor U removed.wnn AAI R_r,/-nniS P ni kiAs. 1 P "*“7tano. wnue rennsyiTaaia aou aiacio o* cnuo iBOor U remoted. **•? *’’’*™'*****“ ®**‘*''

**-4.11 Dd i commerce. But hlalory h j.s m the organlzuilon of a atroag. com-1 ^ mougm you ccum ao.
eomplately changed the picture. In pact Ubor union.' Mr. Oiwea said, "the poaalble that a pro-

( gresslTe nation of ISO.OW.oetf people 
; can be wrecked by the apecnlationa ot

tern, at end of Trux St.. Plymouth, wreent of the fotal Amurican trade KepresoaUtlTei of the American » «”•»»» »n Wall street?
Small payment down, balance at $16.00 Jhr.w’!. and that of Now York and y^aoratlon ol Labor are now making a prices that were - forced

FOR SAU5-Urge 8 room house, i-j'lTST. )be foreign trade of Virginia and mala oheiaclo ai-ems to be the « 
Garage, good well and cIs- ’ HaryUnd ha<l slipped from 68 to 48 child labor In their naka."

per month. Priot-il 
Addreas A. W Firestone. Shiloh. O.

real bargain., Pennsylvania had mounted sloadily. ,orrey 
Shiloh. O, i During the War of 1812 Britiah neeu 

Ml 18-chg. blockading the American coast domla- beet

high bad to come down. Today all 
the prices are too low.

..... .................. .... ....................."there U now a golden opportunity
ated the Cbetapeeke Bay and Hamp ihaT the b^auiar In-^”' *“■ *«

to dvicrmlne for ttaemeolves 
that prevail in 

are tre-

FOR RENT—eu room bouee on Dix ton Roads. Soulhem ports were badly makes use of women and cUII- “DoU*** “c* n°» *«iBg sold for thlr
Street, modern except furnace. See crippled then and during the Civil dren and of undesirable Mexican Imml '^

O. S. Earuost. 71 West Broadway. War. hot Northern ports remained ,,Mtta. Fubllc-aplrited people wlU wel- Stales la now being sold
HMS wUe opu l.rlu Ih. l.lttr wnBltL „ unpuiUI “ >•“ »*

"Tke way to create a fortune U to 
-------  ■ - buy from peeslmtsts. Pay your money

In 1911. Virginian commerce with the ^ j,
FOR RENT—Garage. I" -i-d off West outside world was but eU-tentha of ______

CELERYVILLE CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL DEDICAICD TUBS. 
EYpONG BY REV. STBUYK

Dedicatory exerclsea fur tbe Celary 
vltle Chrlatlan School, were held MoU; 
day erening, with Rev. 8. Struyk giv
ing the principal address of the oeca-

l'’n.
Music tor tbe program wsa tiimlah- 

«d by the mixed qparteus eoaatatlng 
of Rev. and, Mrs. Sirayk. Nick Moll 
and Mias Maatje Cok. After the for
mal exercises, an Informal reception 
waa held and Ice cream and cake 
served.

Tbe achool has been organized and 
will be maintained,by the Society tor 
Christian Inaiructlon. and Is
by tbe ChriatUu Reformed charch of 
CeleryriUe. The term opened Toeaday 
morning wth an enrollment of ** pn- 
PIU. Mias Katherine Vogel being 
ployed aa teacher. Five gndae ere 
taoghL All new fqulpmeat la being 
uaed. and tbe beat textboohs available.

The school la not a parochial school, 
but Holland families are Arm in their 
stand that dally Bible Mndy be matn- 
Ulaed. and Incladed In the coarse of 
tnatructlon. Tbeorleii ot vvoluUon. per
taining to human Mfr c-v t-vired.

Members of tbe new school board 
are. i; Smiyk. p; cMltlent; ib. Frank 
Bnnrma. secreliry: Mr. John Buurma. 
treasurer: Mr. S. C^. and Ifonry 
Urtmmai^.

Brondway. 
C. C. Pugh.

Pbone H' R. <r Inqlure 
1-lt-lS pd.

le percent of America's foreign trade. | and take thv risk.
Tbe World War conlribuiwl to a par- WORK STARTED ON THE | ..p^ck aurted hU career by buying 

tial recovery of Hampton Road- coion-1 HURON Ctt COURT HOUSE coke ovens In the .lump of 1ST*. Car-
negle made flSdO.OOd.SM by buying

FIRST WOMAN PRACTICES 
LAW IN HURON COUNTY

FOR RENT—5 room i;i.4rlmem. „.
m «.lb.nr u,l IM.1,3t . I-J , ................................. .

tqnuc eoDdltlon. '“«• •"»? I— 1» Ui.| OalrMWr Buno. WIimI« b«u
Be.i r,uo.»bl.. U™, LouU (MM, ’‘'“I'' " P.MM. lb. wo,,, op Ib. ..moddUi, ot U» thW
comer Plymotiih »i»l ilgh 8L foreign trade passing through floor of the Huroo county court bouse

lMB-» pd.i ^*'**®** “ Tuesday. Workmen started to remove
________ __________great os In Iflll. tbe parts of tbi building that mnat

FOR RENT—Six room bouse, with gas, 
electrictiy. cistern water in kitchen. 

Inquire of Mr< Ada .Sbepherd. Frank
lin Street. 4-11-18-pd.

READ THE WANT ADS

9 parts of tbi building 
! come out before tbe abaft for the 
sengar elevator can b^ coastrncU

-I.OARAGE FOR RENT-Inquire Ira ABE TRAFFIC LIGHTS 
Roetlor. SanJusky St 4-1M8 pd. | BECOMING A MENACE? |

I Tbe shale brick and the mortar 
I exceedingly bard and render tbe work 
I of removing the material very dlfll- 
culL The wort will be carried out

I "Hun-IrHs of fortunea have 
made by buying from peaslmlal 
Oods! What a chance there b at

7.-j I “In Are years from now. Amer
ican business man wUl belong to tbe 
'l-wtsb-l-had-club.'

! *Tbeo. It will be too late to buy a 
dolUr for thirty cents. The CBPortu-

FOR RENT—Six room boaee oa Trus, Tbe sute department of highways' 
Bt, electricity and gma. Price lll.oo traffic bureau la aatlclpaiing a Hurvey 

month. Call at Chappelle Cream Sia- of traffic controlled by antomobUa 
Don. E.O. Barr. < n i8<bg. jighl algnals along the stale's highway

I rapidly to completion. It Is stated.

------ — - - ■ ■ ■ " " system with a view of causing tbO|
LOST—Saturday night, a white gold.|ellmlaatlon of many useless lights that Dr. Mabel Emery, who will beginm- — vi-y m„ner If hit

Swiss movement, wrist wslch. whh tend to hinder traffic and lose .all work at Iba Mansfleld General Hoa- (jdnks he wUL 
InItUU B. U D.. engraved. Reward If'meaning of their original Intent. ^ pUal. September 16. has the nnlque -when fear ralaa tbs wlU. 
returned to Advertiser. ll-pd.< Among the cures attempted for the distinction of being the first wtunon ^ dona, but wbefi a —

convenience and safety of large num- be bouse doctor at (bat tnstUutlon. j j,*, „q{ mind, tbe world be-
bers of people, waa tba traffic light. After her gradnation from the Mans- comm hla oyster, 
proving wore* than the ailment. CIt- field high, achool Dr. amer>- received > “To toes a bit of moMy to nothing, 
lea adopted it for leglUmate reasons her medical training at the Womnn'tjbui to lose hopo-or lose nerve and 
and used It to good advantage under Medical college at Philadelphia. Upon'ambltloo—that to what makes men

.jjlties will be gone.
I “When a horse balks, the halh to la 
bis head, not In his legs. He moves 
on when be thinks be wlU.

WORK AT -#BnELDL":i;d:X=. ™
DR. M. EMERY BEGINS

WANTED—House work, aleo washing 
and Ironing. Priiea reaaonabie. 

Mrs. Breale Barber. < MulPwry Bt.
11-16-26 pd

MONUMENTS AND MARKEH.Si conaiupp.. Iwit .lUi.r b.c.u „. „„pu,,M or thu wort. A. hwl; Mppl...
AT A Rir BPniTr»nrtV hlgb-presaure salesmanship or that , routing Interneahlp at the women's i -This silly depression has gone on
A1 A tflU MkilUCTlUN [potent power of suggestion, s delnelon hosplul In Phlledelphto.

Owing to etekneu and death of own- of grandeur, almost every crewa-roed ____________ ______
rr all mnniimentu and markera at a hamlet, village, and town IneUUed it
big reducUou. 20'S discount on prices where It wae neither omaw or useful. PLANS ARE MADE FOR

long enough. Get rid of It It to In
side of you. Rlee atti walk.

WlU prevail uaUl January l. 19*1. A' The Pee 
big selection to choose from. Work trol department has banlahcl all need-: 
and material guaranteed Pormerly: traffic Ughli. They will be re i
The O. Tyson Co. Granite Worka, pUced by the boulevard atop signs 
Plymoolb. O. 28-4-11-19-26 * pd.

FTTCHVILLE CEUEBRATION; WILLARD HIGH SCHOOL
-------  I HAS as PUPILS

Por those who anjer an old Urae
feetlvaL the dates of September *6‘h Total enroUmeai in Ibe Willard high

AN OPPORTUNITY 
Reliable man wanted by Manufac

turer r>f ttational uecesally. to handle 
distribution to both retail and whole
sale trade In this uail rcirrouadlng 
Htory Wm rive exclusive to right 
ninu who hus uvnllnlile tl.IKH) to $1.60<l 
cash capital i» flmm. - IiIh own busl- 
nesA h'unrniy and anibltlrio more es
sential than > Aperteuv)- in this line. 
Product 
prosp,.

SCHOOLS OPENED AT
.Pd !7U. .hPpM P. r..,r,«l. A. ,1.1 ”«

While tbe toul «lime the 100th analveraary of the old 
Meusion House at FUebrUto. where 

MONBOEV^ MONDAY Abraham Lincoln -a. once a gumt. 
MONROEVILLE—With a compleia

staff of teachers, the Monroeville At the same Ume. ihe annual Flteh 
acbooto opened Mon-ley mornlLg. The harvest home auU homocoming
luachora are: celebration vrill tahe place. The pro

grades may not be more than other 
years, the high school numbera 
than ever before aM every evaUable 
r^m la tbe new high school buiUlng 
will be used for regular class room 
work.

Mildred Campbell, kindergarten and ‘'“Y <•
first grade; Clarice Rome, second 
grade: Ada Marie Schrock. thlftl and 

ullll'y having unllmlli-d fourth grudci; Victoria C.Htk. fifth and 
...mi>etlMon. Should g„i|, ^nidep. Hel.-i. SlauixenbvrK.-r.

I8.POO .Pd 17.500 P.r 1 E„,|m. *||p, Puunm. 1
11 l.,l,,«it,d .Tit. S.J.. .Map. „a

Wr. m (WPP A«n.., (aiPPiP. u ci.rk, ppIp,.
noU HOd arrungementa will bo made

In the Mansion House. This famous 
inn of another day Is now used aa a 
grange hall. Friday, the 26th, will bc 

Home day. with an totereatlDK 
program by "old-ilmcrs" In the even-

for official to grant Interview ai a 
central point In ymir dtotrlit ltia.J5

al science and physical education; 
Elixaheih Austin, music: Dorutky Mlt- 
chelL home economics; J. L. Uamhart. 
agriculture; Juanita Lleby. commer
cial: Uluifred Porter, principal and 
lutln. W. J. Alexander, superlniendaut.

Managed by Ohio Molsieln-PrIeHton 
AesocIatloD. *6*9 B. 10* St. CleveUnd. 

Ohio. ll<bg-«

PUBLIC SALE—Tucadiiy, September
14th. 2* Registered Holstelna. A 

complete dispersal of the 8. K Warn
er herd that baa been bred and deveV 
«ped by Mr Warner. No official test
ing has ever been done on this farm 
but the same bulls bare been used that 
have been uaed nn the Wellington
Stock Farm, operated by O B. Wtm- fqr saLE—Oak Buffet, mission rock 
er. where official te.Ung baa been g,.cy Brown, or phone
carried on and where many high rec-|jj,jjp H<hg,
orda have and are being made.

In Ifato sale there are 10 cowa that 
are stotars to IS cows that bava made 
lfM» tb« or more of batter In a year 
and sisters to 26 cows that havu av
eraged over 976 lbs. of butter In 
year.

Thla to a great producing herd, dll 
are under alx years of age and with 
the ext^tkrn of six calvn that are 
under 19 months of age. they are bred 
or ware recently freeb. A aamber 
heavy eprlagers. An accredited herd 
la aa Accredited County.

A apeclal feetare to a yeorUag baO,
, eoaeigaed by O. R Waraer. out of aa 

•*4 Ib. year record dam and aired by 
DeCiesmCo Reea Barke Fobea 7th 
whoee 11 neareet dame are. Ulfi !>■. 
batter for tha year.

Sato held oa 8. K. Warner tone at 
end of S. Mala Street la WetltegtM 
and (« start at l*i*9 ^doek.

In tbe village of Klngaton. Ohio, tha 
enrtew has ]ust not bcee ne»-e«sary ib^ 
past several weeks Two feinllles of 

There will be a picnic dinner it •knnka have been running wild m (he 
noon, and supper at the 
House In tbe evening. Orchestra mu- 

by local taieot and 
other atlracUona wtU be features of 
the evening entertalnmenL

BELLVILLE WILL ASK
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE

At a mevilng ot tbe BeltvUle school 
board a resointton waa passed to eub- 
mlt a bond toaec wblcb wlU provide 
funds tor a Ugh school eedUortom 
and gymndblum.

At tha preaeat Ume BeUvllto to the

leM Stssk Nailed
Prompt and sanitary rsmeval 
dead heresA MWe end begs Humane 
handling ef eM er disabled steek. 
PhenSA Willard tfil-SA er Seughten- 
villa * an fi. Reveres ehargee ta ua.

llirai 6a. Fsrtilizcr 6e.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 ea 6 

DAY AND NIOMT SBIIVIM

The first womaa ta Huron county to 
be admitted (o practice of law la Mrs. 
Hasel Bracy. wife of City SoHcltor 
Hex Bracy. of Norwalk.

Mrs. Bracy will become actively 
soctoied with bar busbaad who la one 
of the forenott of tbe younger towyere 
of that vicinity.

James A. 'Vickery, eoo of Judge Vic
kery of Bellevue, wae the only other 
Huron couattoa admitted at the her 

klaatloD. Albert 8. CldeA eoa ot 
A. C. CloeA of Sandaaliy. stood second 
on tbe list with a grade of 934 per
cent. He to a nephew of Attya Don 
and Henry Yoaag. of Norwalk.

Ohio Now Hai Fewer
roaiinned From Page One)

The history of these fanas to the 
ims in practlcsllr ail caaee. Tbe 

old reeideoi famillsH have taored. har
ing found freshur oppertaaltg else
where. Other Umllles reated 
Cgna oaly to have iltUa better.' U aa 
good, aucceaa aa the owner famittoe. 
Orednally tbe farms deteriorated, and* 
Ibe renters awvad away, leaving the 

ir to grow up la brash and tbe 
boUdiags to tumble and decay.

ThU economic ebaage to sttU g 
a la some seettoaa of Ohio. Or. FaL 

coaer eaye. And. be bcitevea. It wlU 
coattoue so tor some tiam

inclttdlag all couatlea. Uie number of 
farms In (he state de. reseed from *M.- 
496 in 19*0 to *19.668 in tl*0. wblcb to 
14 4 per cent. AcconUag to tbe 1M5 
eeneua (here were -Z44.708 farma la 
(hat rear. In (he last five years, then, 
tbe decreeao has beea 19.*.

In not a slugle cuun'y la the ^atate 
did the number of torma (screaae. Tbb 
smallest devreafA however. occatTf^. 
In Llcklrg cuiinty which suflered a I 
per cent loss. Other conaUes which 
^wed muo shift are: BuUvr E* FW. 
cent dtH:reaae: Coshocton 1.1; DeUv' 
ware 4.1: Morgaa 6.4: and Sandiii] 
1.9.*

For the' purpooea of the coM^' 
tana Includas ^1 tbe land wbleh'lrlOpT- 
recUy (armed by one person. sUbM-l^ 
hia own Ubor alone or wfb tbe 
mace of member* of bis bousihoU. 
hired employees. RTten a iaadoWl 
bos one or more tenoate. zwiRMa, taop- 
pers, or menajfer*. th^tond op9t 
by each to ooGridmwd a - Ihrm. Any 
tract of land lees than (bred acrea naad 
for agricultural purposes, which PrT 
duced products to (he value of IJM ti 
the preceedlng calendar year, to etoqe- ^
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downed them all. Ao laUmtsd • 
utor o( the aoeoe was a man. aboad ^ 
twice (he age of Koebeaderfar, ^ ^ 
dently a traveler ot the road. After 
being urged, this adventurer agreed to 
take the mill owher on, "back boa."
As Koetaenderfsr bad tbe man wbei« f, 
ba (bought be practically had him i, 
down, he decided to drop him to tha 
ground easily, but before aa aye coaM 
blink, tbe younger man waa afidar, 
sad wondering whet it waa all abooL 
A secoad attaaipt eaded with tba -'/■ 
same result

At one UmA Kocheadertor UkM to 
recall, a man who wa« practically .j, 
broke, borrowed the sum of til and 
later died a a

When the call for aram waa 
ed for the CirU War. be bee 
member of tbe l6Srd reglmeai. ^fifiap tg 
eveats of tbe war remain vtvtdtF 
bis ffllad, Irat as every soldier, ha. ^ 
does not spMk of them.

Daring General GranVa prealieaMal 
campaign. Shelby was UHtad aamM 5 . 
tbe towns be vhitted, and Kocbeadaifer 
was aa Interested Itoleaer. Ha Mataa 
that It waa aasy to aaa that tha aaar- 
tlMed preeldent was a habtaal aBMkar. 
When (be bo!y of that ttrat kurtyr 
presldeat. Uacoln. whom he had mat 
la Washfagtoa in 1*94. pasaad thru >y 
aavelaad. he was preeeM at tha opem- 
Ing of (he eeffla.

To Mr. and Mn. KocheaderCaF (tha 
former ElUebetb Cralt) wdre beta ^ 
iba followtag eblMrw; Mta Dean M 
WtUei, Mn. W .ScrafMd and Mn. ^ 
Bert Aaderfpa. of Ptymaatb. Mrm Had. p 
DeVoe. of QrMBWtcb. Hta R. H ByhW 
ot Clnclnaaa DavM Koehaadarter. aC . 
Rarrieburgi Fa. They boaat aewMtMi 
gnadehOdm. and flftMa srwt paad. . 
chUdrea. -'i

Though MfA KoeheaSartor wn M >7 
yean oU ta Febnmry. khe to ifioM 
acUvA Bsahlae carlag ter tha Madi 
of her baahAAd. atoe works aboat tha 
house and yard, and teads 
tlaed Iboklnf gardaa.

la thetr bona oa Ptymouth attasit ? 
they are aajoylag old age limtofcw. '

will past caa not be known, but ^pay S 
they be many.




